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ABSTRACT  

 

Title 

Glycemic control and its association with medication adherence among type 2 diabetes 

mellitus patients: A hospital based cross-sectional study in Dhulikhel Hospital, Nepal 

 

Background 

Diabetes is a medical condition characterized by high sugar level in blood caused due to 

impaired insulin production or function. It is steadily increasing everywhere around the world 

resulting in 1.5 million deaths due to diabetes in 2012 as per WHO report in 2016. The high 

mortality rate is due to a number of life-threatening health problems caused by uncontrolled 

glycemia. Medication adherence, among other factors such as diet control, exercise and life-

style modification, is one of the necessary pre-conditions to have good glycemic control and 

therefore, to reduce burden of diabetes.  

 

Objectives 

The primary objectives of this study were (i) to determine the status of glycemic control, (ii) 

to determine the status of medication adherence for diabetes medicines and (iii) to identify 

the association between glycemic control and medication adherence. Secondary objectives 

were to identify the associated factors of medication adherence on diabetes medicines and to 

identify the association between attendance of diabetes counseling and medication adherence 

for both formally educated and not formally educated type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) patients. 

 

Methods 

A hospital based cross sectional study was conducted at laboratory department of Dhulikhel 

Hospital among the patients visiting for their regular Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS) test from 

September to December 2016. Inclusion criteria were (i) type 2 DM patients (ii) under 

diabetes medication from at least past three months (iii) aged ≥18 years. Patients with FBS < 

7 mmol/litre and glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) < 7% were categorized as good glycemic 

control. The medication adherence was measured with Nepali version of 8 item Morisky 

Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS-8) (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky). Multivariate linear 

regression was applied to assess the association of glycemic control (FBS and HbA1c) and 
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medication adherence and multivariate logistic regression to identify the associated factors of 

medication adherence of diabetes medicines. Both of them were adjusted for 

sociodemographic and clinical characteristics. 

 

Results 

A total of 343 eligible cases were recruited for the study. Mean age of respondents was 55.8 

years, 54.2% were male and 49% belonged to Newar ethnicity. Average FBS was 147.9 (SD: 

57.3) mg/dl [8.2 (SD: 3.2) mmol/L] and average HbA1c among 198 participants was 7.8 (SD: 

1.8) %. Only 42% had good FBS control while 37.4% had good HbA1c control despite of 

having high mean MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) score of 7.4 (SD: 1) with 60.9% 

high adherence (score =8), 31.8% moderate adherence (score ≥6 and <8) and 7.3% low 

adherence (score <6). There was statistically significant association between FBS and 

medication adherence [β: -14.32 (95% CI: -28.47,-0.16), p=0.047] but no such association 

between HbA1c and medication adherence. High medication adherence was found to be 

significantly associated with formal education [AOR: 2.43 (95%CI: 1.34, 4.39), p=0.003] and 

attendance of diabetes counseling [AOR: 1.76 (95% CI: 1.02, 3.04), p=0.04]. There was no 

significant interaction between education and attendance of diabetes counseling [95% CI: 

0.49, 4.25, p=0.51] in relation to medication adherence.  

 

Conclusion 

The glycemic control among the sample representing Nepalese type 2 DM population was 

not good though the proportion of high medication adherence was high. There was 

statistically significant association of glycemia (FBS) with high medication adherence. In 

addition, high medication adherence was statistically significant with formal education and 

attendance of diabetes counseling. For all the patients with formal or no formal education, 

medication adherence had significant association with attendance of diabetes counseling. 

Hence, we encourage that higher number of type 2 DM patients should take part in 

counseling program and constant training should be given to health care professionals to 

conduct diabetes counseling.  

 

Key words 

FBS, Glycemic control, HbA1c, Medication Adherence, Diabetes Counseling 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

 

1. 1 General Background of Nepal 

Nepal, the land of Mount Everest and birthplace of Lord Buddha, is a developing landlocked 

country in South Asia situated between China and India. It has population of 28.03 million, 

mostly based in agriculture, with annual per capita Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of 761.59 

US Dollar (USD) in 2015 (1), literacy rate of 65.9% (1) and average life expectancy at birth 

of 68 years (2).  

 

Being a mountainous country with 8 out of 10 highest peaks in the world, Nepal faces a 

number of developmental challenges. The geography is rugged, economic growth is very 

slow and there is high level of social and political disturbances. Furthermore, the country is 

prone to natural disasters like earthquake, flood and landslides. Poverty is very high with 

more than 25% of the population living below the national poverty line (3). However, the 

country is making progress by reducing the percentage of people living on less than 1.25 

USD a day from 53 percent in 2003-04 to 25 percent in 2010-11 (4).  

 

Health care system in Nepal is rudimentary and troubled with problems such as insufficient 

workforce, low quality infrastructure, inadequate financing among others. There are 102 

government hospitals and 301 private hospitals with 16,854 doctors and 33,293 nurses (1). 

Maternal, neonatal and nutritional problems followed by infectious diseases are positioned in 

top-most list of burden of disease in 2012 in Nepal (2). Cardiovascular disease and diabetes 

constitute the third highest reason after them creating a double burden of disease in Nepal (2).  

 

1. 2 Burden of Diabetes 

Diabetes is a medical condition characterized by chronic hyperglycemia in which the glucose 

metabolism is impaired because insulin secreted by pancreas gland is either inadequate or 

does not function properly (5). Global prevalence of diabetes (defined as those having a 

fasting plasma glucose value of greater than or equal to 7.0 mmol/L or on medication for 

diabetes/ raised blood glucose) was 422 million (8.5%) among adults aged over 18 years in 

2014 and is rapidly increasing in low and middle income countries (6). South East Asia has 

covered second largest prevalence of diabetes comprising 96 million (8.6%) (6). The age 
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standardized prevalence of diabetes among adults of range 20 to 79 years of Nepal was 

estimated to be 4.9% in 2013 (7). The age standardized numbers of diabetes in urban and 

rural settings in Nepal were 315,710 and 191,010 respectively in 2013 (7). Though, 

nationwide prevalence surveys for diabetes have never been done yet, a field survey 

conducted from 1999 to 2001 among 20 years or older in five urban (n=1237) and two rural 

populations (n=604) of Nepal reported 14.6% and 2.5% prevalence of diabetes (a fasting 

plasma glucose ≥7 mmol/L) respectively (8). A meta-analysis done for prevalence of diabetes 

in Nepal from 2000 to 2014 found the pooled prevalence of type 2 diabetes as 8.5% (ranging 

from 1.4% to 19%) with the diagnostic method of Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS), urine and Oral 

Glucose Tolerance Test (OGTT) in both urban and/or rural settings (9). As per the diabetes 

country profiles 2016, the prevalence of diabetes in Nepal was found to be 9.1% (10).  

 

World Health Organization (WHO) estimates high blood glucose as the third highest risk 

factor for global premature mortality (11). In 2012, 2.2 million deaths were caused by 

diabetes and high blood sugar, while 1.5 million deaths were directly caused by diabetes (6). 

In Nepal, the death proportion among all ages due to diabetes was 3% as per the diabetes 

country profiles 2016 (10). Hence, diabetes is becoming a major non-communicable public 

health problem even in low income country like Nepal (6).  

 

Fig 1: Proportion mortality in Nepal (%) 
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The high mortality rate is due to a number of life-threatening health problems caused by high 

blood sugar level affecting heart, blood vessels, eyes, kidneys and nerves (12). These 

complications along with diabetes have placed a large financial burden on individuals and 

their families, and subsequently countries and their national health care system (12). 

Therefore, for a country like Nepal with low gross national income per capita (2420 USD), 

diabetes has imposed a major economic burden (13).  

 

1. 3 Glycemic control and Medication Adherence 

If glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) level in blood is less than 7%, or FBS is less than 126 

mg/dl [7 mmol/L], then the glycemic control is considered to be good or near normal (14). 

Sustained glycemic control is important to prevent the development of acute and chronic 

complication of diabetes (15) and thereby prevent the deterioration of quality of life. The 

regular contact with health care system improves glycemic control (13). Similarly, 

medication for diabetes is equally important to have good glycemic control (16). Therefore, 

WHO has included Diabetes Mellitus (DM) medication such as Metformin, Glycazide, 

Insulin injection (Soluble) and Intermediate acting insulin in the list of essential medicines 

(12, 17) which should be available and accessible to all the people with diabetes (18). In 

context of Nepal, despite the WHO recommendation, they are not available and accessible 

(19) because of their high financial cost. DM medications constituted 58.93% of the total cost 

(NRs. 1156.15 equivalent to 16.17 USD) per prescription per person in Nepal (20). 

Additionally, the medication adherence is not satisfactory even when they are available. 

Consequently, poor medication adherence leads to poor glycemic control (13, 21). However, 

there can be several other factors that contribute to poor glycemia, such as socio-demographic 

factors (age, race, occupation, financial difficulties) (22), lack of family support (22), longer 

diabetes duration, taking insulin therapy (13), existing diabetes complications (22) which can 

hinder in determining the true association of glycemic control and medication adherence. 

Therefore, more studies on relation of glycemic control and medication adherence controlling 

the confounders should be conducted to generate the true association between them, as 

medication adherence is the key component for diabetes management. 

 

The review of literatures showed various methods or scales to measure medication adherence 

like six item self-administered questionnaire (22), self-reported adherence on Medication 

Adherence Report Scale (MARS) (23), four item Morisky Medication Adherence Scale 
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(MMAS-4) (24, 25) and eight item Morisky Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS-8) (13, 

26). However, in context of Nepal, the information about adherence on diabetes medicines is 

rarely found and none of the studies have used any of the international standard tools.  But, 

there was an observational cross-sectional hospital based study, done among 95 type 2 DM 

patients showing the relation of glycemic control and medication adherence (27), which had 

used only two questions to measure adherence on diabetes medicines. It showed that 38% 

were not adherent to Oral Hypoglycemic Agents (OHAs) while 25% had discontinued the 

medicines at least once and there was no association between glycemic control and 

medication adherence (p=0.936).  

 

1. 4 Rationale of the study 

It is important to study the association of glycemic control and medicine adherence in a 

bigger population in Nepal to sufficiently power the study and to measure the adherence in 

more valid and reliable way to downsize the measurement error. This study could give some 

baseline information related to glycemic control and medication adherence and their 

associated factors. This can contribute in understanding what constitutes good adherence and 

good glycemic control. The study will also be helpful for the policy makers and stakeholders 

to initiate evidence based planning for the management of diabetes in Nepal. 

 

1. 5 Objectives 

 

The primary objectives of the study were: 

1. To determine the status of glycemic control among type 2 DM patients 

2. To determine the level of adherence to OHA and Insulin therapy 

3. To identify the association of glycemic control with the level of medication adherence 

(OHA or Insulin) 
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The secondary objectives of the study were: 

 To identify the associated factors of medication adherence on diabetes medicines 

among type 2 DM patients  

 To identify the relation of medication adherence with diabetic counseling and its 

interaction with education level of the patients  

 

Null Hypothesis: 

There is no association between glycemic control and medication adherence among type 2 

DM patients. 

 

Alternate Hypothesis: 

There is significant association between glycemic control and medication adherence among 

type 2 DM patients.  
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1. 6 Conceptual Framework 

 

 

 

Fig 2: Conceptual framework 
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2 METHODOLOGY 

 

2. 1 Study design and study site 

A hospital based cross sectional study was conducted in Dhulikhel Hospital using 

consecutive sampling technique. Dhulikhel Hospital was tertiary care hospital located at 

center of Kavrepalanchowk district covering the population of approximately 1.9 million 

people from Kavrepalanchowk, Sindhupalchowk, Dolakha, Sindhuli, Ramechhap, Bhaktapur 

and other surrounding districts. The hospital had good flow of type 2 DM patients. It also had 

Diabetic Counseling Program run by the nurses. As per the Annual Nursing Report 2016 of 

Dhulikhel Hospital, 164 diabetes counseling sessions were conducted; total 397 diabetes 

patients and 133 family members had attended counseling program and 73 diabetes patients 

had attended insulin therapy sessions in the year 2016.  

 

2. 2 Study population 

All type 2 DM patients who had visited laboratory department of Dhulikhel Hospital to have 

their regular FBS test from September to December 2016 were contacted. Patients meeting 

following criteria were included in the study: 

 Participants being 18 years or older  

 Participants who had diagnosed type 2 DM  

 Participants who had been prescribed for DM medication (oral or insulin) at least for 

the past 3 months  

 

Patients with following criteria were excluded from the study:  

 People with type 1 diabetes 

 People with gestational diabetes 

 Recently diagnosed diabetes cases with or without medication prescription for less 

than three months 

 Critically ill patients 

 

All eligible type 2 DM patients were recruited until required sample size of 343 was 

achieved. The sample size was calculated using Fleiss with Continuity correction method 

(28) using the data of the study done in Israel [Two-sided confidence level (CI): 95%, Power 
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(1-Beta or & chance of detecting): 80%, Ratio of Unexposed to Exposed in sample = 1.15, 

Percent of Unexposed with outcome = 77.8%, Percent of exposed with outcome = 89.6%, 

adding 10% of calculated sample size] (29). 

 

2. 3 Data collection procedure 

 

 

Fig 3: Data collection procedure  
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Multi-colored flex with description of study in Nepali language was posted near-by the 

laboratory department to let the participants know about study. Periodic announcements were 

also made verbally to have voluntary participation of the eligible candidates. Those who 

came in contact were explained the purpose of the study and their willingness to participate 

was determined. When verbal consent was received, detail information sheet was handed 

over or read out to them. Finally, signature or finger-prints were taken for written informed 

consent. A separate record sheet was maintained for the purpose of research only, containing 

code number of the participants, their hospital registration number, contact details and date of 

data collection along with some remarks. 

 

Pre-test was done among 10 participants. Changes to the research tools were made 

accordingly. Competent research assistants were recruited and full training was given to the 

research assistants to get involved in the data collection process.  

 

2. 4 Research Tools and Equipment 

Questionnaire was used as the primary research tool for the study. First information on types 

of diabetes mellitus, hospital registration number and diabetes medication from the patients’ 

Out-Patient Department (OPD) Card were recorded. Then pre-tested questionnaire was asked 

face to face using Nepali language (National language of Nepal) to the participants. The 

answers were entered in electronic version in a tablet with Android Operating System using 

the Open Data Kit (ODK) software
1
 . 

  

The questionnaire was divided into five parts as shown in the chart in the next page: 

  

                                                 

1
 For further details, please visit https://opendatakit.org/ and http://www.kobotoolbox.org/ 

https://opendatakit.org/
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Questionnaire Chart 

Parts Variables Unit of measurement 

Socio-

demographic 

characteristics 

Age 

Gender 

Education 

Ethnicity 

Residency 

Occupation 

 

 

Annual Household per capita 

Income 

Family Support for medication 

 

Years 

Male / Female 

Non-formal / up to SLC/ Above SLC 

Brahmin / Newars / Others 

Rural / Urban 

Housewife / Business / Agriculture / 

Office (Professional) / Unemployed / 

Other occupation 

NRs per year 

 

Yes / No 

Clinical 

History 

Duration of diabetes 

Duration of medication intake 

Immediate family members 

with diabetes 

History of Hypertension 

History of current 

antihypertensive medication 

History of diabetes 

complication 

Time given by doctors 

Diabetes counseling 

Types of diabetes medication  

 

Years / Months 

Years / Months 

 

Yes / No 

Yes / No 

 

Yes / No 

 

Yes / No 

Minutes per visit 

Yes / No 

OHA / Insulin / Both 

Behavioral 

Factors 

Pack years of smoking 

Smoking 

Drinking Alcohol 

Exercise 

 

24 hour diet recall 

Diabetes plate model 

Regular sleep 

Sleep duration 

Pack years 

Never / Former / Current 

Drinks per week 

Metabolic Equivalent (METs) Minutes 

per week 

Total calorie intake per day 

Yes / No 

Yes / No 

Hours per day 

 

Medication 

Adherence 

8 item Morisky Medication 

Adherence Scale  (MMAS-8) 

(© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) 

 

0-8 

 

Anthropometric 

measurements 

Weight 

Height 

Hip circumference 

Waist circumference 

Blood Pressure 

 

Kilogram (kg) 

Centimeter (cm) 

Centimeter (cm) 

Centimeter (cm) 

mmHg 
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Anthropometric measurements were taken using standardized techniques and calibrated 

equipment. Weight (in kg) was taken in light indoor clothing without shoe using Analog 

Weighing Scale (Camri weighing scale). Height (in cm) was measured using a height scale 

(Prestige R height scale); hip circumference was measured using a plastic tape around the 

widest portion of the buttocks, with the tape parallel to the floor; and waist (in cm) was 

measured by placing a plastic tape horizontally, passing the umbilicus (midway between the 

12th rib and the iliac crest on the midaxillary line). Blood pressure of the participants was 

measured in resting position using 'A and D' digital blood pressure measurement instrument 

(30). Three blood pressure measurements were taken (30) and average was used for the study.  

 

FBS was carried out following a minimum of 8 hours’ fasting by trained laboratory 

technician from Haematology department following aseptic techniques as part of patients' 

regular test. The reports of FBS of all 343 participants were collected from the Biochemistry 

department of Dhulikhel Hospital using the hospital registration number of the participants. 

In addition to FBS, among the participants within 343 sample size, reports of HbA1c tests 

that were done within last three months or up to three months from the date of data collection 

were also collected.  The hospital laboratory department measured HbA1c by the NycoCard 

Reader and its reagent carried out using Point of care Testing (POCT) (14) device 

(NycoCard™ READER - AXIS-SHIELD) till 24th October 2016. It was previously 

recognized by Diabetes Control and Complications Trial (DCCT) and National 

Glycohemoglobin Standarization Program (NGSP). Later, DCCT aligned HbA1c test, High 

Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) (31) was done from 25th October 2016.  

 

All data collected from questionnaire, anthropometric measurements and lab reports were 

first entered into the ODK software, checked for the complete information and transferred 

from the tablet to the computer. Data were first extracted into excel file and was imported 

into SPSS for analysis. All data were secured by password and were accessible only to the 

researcher. 

 

2. 5 Data analysis 

Data analysis was conducted using SPSS version 22. Appropriate categories were created for 

different variables in the study. 
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Glycemic Status 

Glycemic status was measured using FBS and HbA1c data. FBS was categorized as good 

FBS control if it was less than 7 mmol/L and poor FBS control if FBS ≥7 mmol/L (14). 

Similarly, for HbA1c, the cutoff point of ≥7% was used.  

 

Morisky Medication Adherence Scale
2
 

The eight item Morisky Medication Adherence Scale [MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. 

Morisky)] (32-34) was used for the study to measure the medication adherence of diabetes 

medicines of type 2 DM patients.  License was obtained from Dr. Morisky to use both 

English version as well as officially translated Nepali version of the scale.  

 

The MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) score was calculated as per the instruction 

provided by the owner in the license contract. If total score was equal to 8, it was categorized 

as "High Adherence", the score greater than or equal to 6 but less than 8 was categorized as 

"Moderate Adherence" and the score less than 6 was categorized as "Low Adherence". Only 

two categories of "High Adherence" (score=8) and "Moderate/Low Adherence" (score< 8) 

were used in multivariate linear regression to identify the association of glycemic control & 

medication adherence and also in multivariate logistic regression to identify the associated 

factors of medication adherence because very few cases were reported in Low adherence 

category. 

 

Hypertension 

Hypertension was defined as those with systolic Blood Pressure (BP) ≥ 140 mmHg or 

diastolic BP ≥ 90 mmHg (35) or with self-reported history of hypertension or with self-

reported intake of antihypertensive medications. 

 

  

                                                 

2
 Use of the ©MMAS is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use is required. A license 

agreement is available from: Donald E. Morisky, MMAS Research LLC, 16636 159th Place 

SE, Renton WA 98058; dmorisky@gmail.com. 
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Smoking status 

Smoking status was categorized into three categories as never smoker (who had never 

attempted cigarette smoking till the data collection date), former smoker [those who had left 

smoking for at least past 6 months (36)] and current smoker (those who smoked cigarette or 

Bidi till the date of data collection). A pack year of smoking was calculated using following 

formula: 

                          

                     
                

  
    uration of smoking in years 

Bidi (small, thin, hand rolled cigarettes wrapped in a leaf) (37) was included in the total pack 

years of smoking because it was found to be common local variety of smoking.  

 

Alcohol drinking 

Alcohol consumption was measured in grams of pure alcohol per day where one alcoholic 

drink-equivalent was described as containing 14 g (0.6 fl oz) of pure alcohol (38). Alcohol 

guideline in Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2015-2020 was used as reference to calculate 

the amount of grams of pure alcohol in different alcoholic drinks. They were: 

 12 fluid ounces (approximately 357.84 ml) of regular beer consisted of 5% alcohol 

 5 fluid ounces (approx. 147.85 ml) of wine consisted of 12% alcohol  

 1.5 fluid ounces (approx. 44.35 ml ) of a proof distilled spirits like rum consisted of 

40% alcohol (39) 

 

Diet: 24 hours diet recall 

Participants were asked to recall their diet for past 24 hours prior to data collection to obtain 

the information about diet. The information contained types of food, amount of food and 

ingredients used to cook the food. Self-reported serving size based on diagram made by 

Belgium Food Composition which was also used in Dhulikhel Heart Study after edition to 

suit the Nepali context was used to record the amount of food. The diagram consisted of 

serving size of 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2 from which patients had to indicate the amount closest to 

their consumption in past 24 hours. The serving size was later converted into grams of food 

on basis of the Belgium Food Composition Chart while those not found in the chart were 

measured by the researcher. Finally, gram of food was converted into kilo calorie (kcal) using 

Food Composition Table for Nepal (40), guideline from United States Department of 
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Agriculture (USDA) (41) and Norwegian food database (42). The sum of the total calorie per 

day was then obtained for the analysis of food variable in the study. 

 

Diabetic plate model is the food 

portion distribution with 

carbohydrate (rice, rice flakes, 

bread, potato, pasta, etc.) one-fourth 

of the plate; protein (pulses, lentils, 

meat, fish, egg, milk, etc.) one 

fourth of the plate; and vegetables 

(cauliflower, broccoli, spinach, 

green leafy vegetables, etc.) & 

fruits (apple, banana, orange, etc.) 

half of the plate (43).  

Fig 4: Diabetes plate model
3
 

 

Physical activity 

Physical activity was analyzed using continuous data of Metabolic Equivalent (METs) 

minutes per week as recommended by WHO. MET is the ratio of metabolic rate during 

working time relative to metabolic rate during resting time (44). One MET is defined as the 

energy cost of sitting quietly, and is equivalent to a calorie consumption of 1 kcal/kg/hour 

(44). It was estimated that the metabolic rate in moderate and vigorous activity is 4 times and 

8 times higher than metabolic rate in resting time respectively. Therefore, moderate activity 

was multiplied by 4 while vigorous activity was multiplied by 8. Total physical activity 

METs minutes per week was derived by the sum of total METs of activity for each setting. 

WHO recommendation on physical activity for health of achieving at least 600 MET mins 

per week (44) was used as cut-off point.  

 

Annual household per capita income 

In the current study, only 234 cases provided information about annual household per capita 

income which reduced the power for the study. Hence, missing indicator for this variable was 

                                                 

3
 Researcher's own creation during diabetes counseling in 2012 
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used in the model. However, the values in the model (not shown in the tables) did not give 

sensible meaning in relation to glycemic control and medication adherence.  

 

2. 6 Statistical analysis 

 

a. Descriptive Statistics 

Mean and standard deviation were used for descriptive analysis of normally distributed 

continuous variables whereas median and interquartile range were used for continuous 

variables with skewed distribution. Frequency and percentage were used for the descriptive 

analysis of categorical variables.  

 

b. Analytical Models 

Models Description 

Model 1 Bivariate analyses were done to identify the association of glycemic control 

and medication adherence with each predictor variable. 

Model 2 Multivariate analyses were done adjusting for socio-demographic variables 

(age, education, occupation and annual household per capita income). 

Model 3 Multivariate analyses were done adjusting for socio-demographic variables 

(age, education, occupation and annual household per capita income) and 

clinical characteristics (medicine intake duration, attendance of diabetes 

counseling and types of diabetes medicines). 

Multivariate 

linear 

regression 

model 

Both models 1 and 2 were run by multivariate linear regression to identify the 

association of glycemic control (FBS and HbA1c) [continous data] with 

medication adherence (High adherence and moderate/low adherence) (Table 

4.1 and 4.2).  

 

Beta coefficient (β) was used to estimate the change in outcome variable 

(glycemia) with every unit change in the exposure (medication adherence). 

Multivariate 

logistic 

regression 

model 

Both models 1 and 2 were run separately by multivariate logistic regresssion 

to identify the associated factors of medication adherence (High adherence 

and moderate/low adherence) (Table 5). 

 

Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) was used to estimate the effect of factors on 

medicine adherence. 

 

Model 4 was also conducted with the similar variables as in Model 3 to identify the 

interaction between education of the participants and attendance of diabetes counseling (not 

shown in the table 5) in relation to medication adherence. Natural logarithm was done for 

medicine intake duration to adjust in the both regression models due to its skewed 

distribution.  
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2. 7 Ethical statement 

The research protocol was approved by Regional Committee for Medical and Health 

Research Ethics (REK), Norway; Nepal Health Research Council (NHRC) and Institutional 

Review Committee, Kathmandu University School of Medical Sciences (IRC/ KUSMS), 

Nepal. In addition, written permission was obtained from the Hospital Director to use the 

laboratory department of  Dhulikhel Hospital. Participants were recruited on a voluntary basis 

after providing full information about the research and obtaining written informed consent. 
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3 RESULTS 

 

3. 1 Socio-demographic characteristics 

A total of 343 eligible participants were recruited with consecutive sampling technique. The 

socio-demographic characteristics of 186 male and 157 female in the study sample are shown 

in Table 1. The mean age was 55.8 (SD: 11.5) years and nearly half of study participants 

were of Newar ethnicity (49%). Most of the study participants (89.4%) were from urban 

residence and 89.8% were currently married. More males were educated than females. Most 

of the female participants were housewife (62.4%) while most of male participants (34.4%) 

were engaged in business. The median annual household per capita income was 1167.8 USD 

(Table 1). 

 

3. 2 Life-style characteristics 

Table 2 presents the life style characteristics of the study sample. Half of the study 

participants were smokers. Males participants comprising 22.7% were current smokers 

compared to 11.5% of females. The mean pack years of smoking was 4.4 (SD: 33.4). The 

mean number of alcohol drinks per week was 8 (SD: 45.26) for males and 0.2 (SD: 1.1) for 

females. The mean total calorie intake per day was 1502.8 (SD: 519.9) kcal. The average 

calorie intake for women was lower than men. Most of the study participants (95.9%) 

reported that they did not follow diabetic plate model. The mean sleep duration of the 

participants was 7.3 (SD: 1) hours. Thirty three percent of males and 44.6% of females 

reported to have physical activity less than WHO recommendation i.e. less than 600 METs 

min per week. Fifty seven percent of participants were overweight or obese. Sixty percent of 

females had substantially increased central obesity compared to 11.8% males.  

 

3. 3 Clinical characteristics 

The clinical characteristics of the study participants are shown in Table 3, stratified by 

gender. More than half of study participants (58%) had poor FBS control. More females had 

poor FBS control compared to males. The results based on gender were similar for HbA1c 

criteria. Most of the study participants (84.3%) were under only Oral Hypoglycemic Agents 

(OHA). The median duration of medicine intake of the study sample was 3 (IQR: 1, 6) years. 

The mean of MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) score was 7.4 (SD: 1). Number of 
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participants with high, moderate and low adherence were 60.9%, 31.8% and 7.3 % 

respectively. Most of the male participants (76.3%) paid for their medicine themselves 

compared to only 18.5% of female participants. Some participants (14.9%) reported that their 

immediate family members have diabetes. More than half (58%) had not received any 

diabetes counseling. The mean time duration for doctor patient interaction was 8.6 (SD: 4.9) 

minutes. Almost half of the participants (47.5%) had hypertension and 8.5% reported to have 

diabetes related complication  

 

Table 1: Socio-Demographic Characteristics 

 

Characteristics 

Male 

(n=186) 

Female 

(n=157) 

Total 

(n=343) 

n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Age, years mean (SD) 57.1 ± 11.4 54.3 ± 11.4 55.8 ± 11.5 

Ethnicity       

Newar 91 (48.9) 77 (49.0) 168 (49.0) 

Brahmin/ Chhetri 68 (36.6) 60 (38.2) 128 (37.3) 

Other 27 (14.5) 20 (12.7) 47 (13.7) 

Marital Status       

Currently married 179 (96.2) 129 (82.2) 308 (89.8) 

Not currently married 7 (3.8) 28 (17.8) 35 (10.2) 

Education       

No formal education 28 (15.1) 100 (63.7) 128 (37.3) 

School Leaving Certificate 

(SLC) 

112 (60.2) 49 (31.2) 161 (46.9) 

Above SLC 46 (24.7) 8 (5.1) 54 (15.7) 

Occupation       

Housewife 0 (0.0) 98 (62.4) 98 (28.6) 

Business 64 (34.4) 11 (7.0) 75 (21.9) 

Agriculture 44 (23.7) 30 (19.1) 74 (21.6) 

Office (Professional) 29 (15.6) 5 (3.2) 34 (9.9) 

Unemployed 19 (10.2) 5 (3.2) 24 (7.0) 

Other occupation 30 (16.1) 8 (5.1) 38 (11.1) 

Residency*       

Urban 164 (90.6) 132 (88) 296 (89.4) 

Rural 17 (9.4) 18 (12.0) 35 (10.6) 

Annual Household Per Capita 

Income, USD**# 

      

Median  

(IQR) 

1025.9 

(700.6, 1751.6) 

1167.7 

(700.6, 1780.8) 

1167.8 

(700.6, 1751.6) 

*n = 331,** n = 234  

**# Income was considered as self-reported cash income. Converted into USD @ 102.76 

(Exchange rate derived from nrb.org.np accessed on 16/04/17) 
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Table 2: Life Style Characteristics 

 

Characteristics 

Male 

(n=186) 

Female 

(n=157) 

Total 

(n=343) 

n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Smoking Status 
            

Never smoked 56  (30.3) 115 (73.2) 171 (50.0) 

Former smoker 87  (47) 24 (15.3) 111  (32.5) 

Current smoker 42 (22.7) 18  (11.5) 60 (17.5) 

Smoking Quantity, Pack 

Years Mean (SD) 

9.4 ± 17.7 

 

2.4 ± 7.4 

 

4.4 ± 33.4 

 

Alcohol, Drinks per week  

Mean (SD) 

8 ± 45.26 

 

0.2 ± 1.1 

 

14.7 ± 21.4 

 

Diabetic Plate Model* 
            

Not Followed 177  (95.2) 152  (96.8) 329  (95.9) 

Followed 9  (4.8) 5  (3.2) 14  (4.1) 

Diet, calorie per day  

Mean (SD) 
1599.4 ± 572.8 1388.4 ± 423.2 1502.8 ± 519.9 

Sleep Duration, hours  

Mean (SD) 
7.2 ± 1.0 7.4 ± 1.0 7.3 ± 1.0 

Physical Activity, MET min 

per week 

            

Less than 600 62  (33.3) 70  (44.6) 132  (38.5) 

Equal to 600 or more 124  (66.7) 87  (55.4) 211  (61.5) 

Physical Activity, MET min 

per week Median (IQR) 
840 (420, 2670) 840 (260, 1680) 840 (360, 2240) 

BMI, kg/m2 
           

Mean (SD) 25.3 ± 3 26.2 ± 4 25.7 ± 3.5 

Underweight (<18.5) 3 (1.6) 2  (1.3) 5  (1.5) 

Normal weight (≥18.5<25) 83 (44.6) 60  (38.2) 143  (41.7) 

Overweight (≥25<30) 85 (45.7) 72  (45.9) 157  (45.8) 

Obesity (≥30) 15 (8.1) 23  (14.6) 38  (11.1) 

Waist circumference, cm 
            

Mean (SD) 95.1 ± 7.9 91.9 ± 10.7 93.6 ± 9.4 

Obese** 22 (11.8) 95  (60.5) 117  (34.1) 

Not obese 164 (88.2) 62  (39.5) 226  (65.9) 

 

* Food portion distribution with carbohydrate (rice, rice flakes, bread, potato, pasta, etc.) one-fourth 

of the plate; protein (pulses, lentils, meat, fish, egg, milk, etc.) one fourth of the plate; and 

vegetables (cauliflower, broccoli, spinach, green leafy vegetables, etc.) & fruits (apple, banana, 

orange, etc.) half of the plate [shown in Figure 4]. 

**  Waist circumference > 102 cm for male and >88 cm for female.   
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Status of glycemic control (FBS) 

  

 

Fig 5: Status of FBS 

 

Status of glycemic control (HbA1c) 

  

 

Fig 6: Status of HbA1c 
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Status of medication adherence 

 

 

Fig 7: Status of medication adherence
4
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Table 3: Clinical Characteristics 

 

Characteristics 

Male 

(n=186) 

Female 

(n=157) 

Total 

(n=343) 

n % n % n % 

FBS, mean (SD)       
mg/dl 145.2 ± 57.7 151.1 ± 56.8 147.9 ± 57.3 

mmol/L 8.1 ± 3.2 8.4 ± 3.2 8.2 ± 3.2 

HbA1c, %, mean (SD)* 7.6 ± 1.8 7.9 ± 1.7 7.8 ± 1.8 

Status of HbA1c control*       
Good control (HbA1c>=7%) 47 (45.2) 27 (28.7) 74.0 (37.4) 

Poor control (HbA1c<7%) 57 (54.8) 67 (71.3) 124 (62.6) 

Types of diabetes medicines       
OHA 153 (82.3) 136 (86.6) 289 (84.3) 

OHA and Insulin 22 (11.8) 16 (10.2) 38 (11.1) 

Insulin only 11 (5.9) 5 (3.2) 16 (4.7) 

Medicine intake, years  

Median (IQR) 
3 (1, 6) 2.5 (1, 6) 3 (1,6) 

 MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. 

Morisky)*** Mean (SD) 
7.4 ± 0.9 7.3 ± 1 7.4 ± 1 

Financial support for diabetes  

medicine** 

          

Self 132 (76.3) 27 (18.5) 159 (49.8) 

Family member 41 (23.7) 119 (81.5) 160 (50.2) 

Immediate family member with  

diabetes  

Yes 29 (15.6) 22 (14) 51 (14.9) 

No 157 (84.4) 135 (86) 292 (85.1) 

Attendance diabetes counselling       
Yes 74 (39.8) 70 (44.6) 144 (42) 

No 112 (60.2) 87 (55.4) 199 (58) 

Duration of doctor-patient 

interaction, minutes Mean (SD) 
8.8 ± 5.7 8.3 ± 3.9 8.6 ± 4.9 

Hypertension        

Yes 100 (53.8) 63 (40.1) 163 (47.5) 

No 86 (46.2) 94 (59.9) 180 (52.5) 

Self-reported chronic 

complications       

Yes 20 (10.8) 9 (5.8) 29 (8.5) 

No 165 (89.2) 147 (94.2) 312 (91.5) 

*n =198, **n =319,   *** Use of the ©MMAS is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use 

is required. A license agreement is available from: Donald E. Morisky, MMAS Research LLC, 

16636 159th Place SE, Renton WA 98058; dmorisky@gmail.com. 
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3. 4 Association of FBS and HbA1c with medication adherence 

In multivariate linear regression model (Model 3, Table 4.1 and Table 4.2) adjusted for socio-

demographic characteristics and clinical characteristics, there was statistically significant 

association of FBS with medication adherence [β:-14.32 (-28.47,-0.16) p=0.047] (Table 4.1) 

but no statistically significant association of HbA1c with medication adherence [β: -0.33  

(-0.88, 0.23) p= 0.17] (Table 4.2).  

 

The estimated decrease in FBS was 14.32 mg/dl and in HbA1c was 0.33% when patients 

obtained high adherence in comparison to moderate/low adherence. Both FBS and HbA1c 

were also found to be significantly associated with age (Model 3, Table 4.1 and Table 4.2). 

For every annual increase in age, FBS was estimated to decrease by 0.79 mg/dl and HbA1c 

by 0.03%. Further, FBS was significantly associated with medicine intake duration with 

estimated increase by 11.69 mg/dl as the medicine intake duration doubled. FBS was 

significantly associated with types of diabetes medicines only in bivariate analysis (Model 1, 

Table 4.1), but not in multivariate analysis (Model 3, Table 4.1). However, there was 

significant association of HbA1c and types of diabetes medicines in models 1 and 3 (Table 

4.2). The HbA1c was estimated to increase by 1.24% if insulin or insulin & OHA were taken 

rather than taking only OHA.  

 

3. 5 Associated factors of medication adherence 

In multivariate logistic regression model (Model 3, Table 5) adjusted for socio-demographic 

characteristics and clinical characteristics, medication adherence was significantly associated 

with education and attendance of diabetes counseling. The medication adherence was 

significantly associated with education and attendance of diabetes counseling in bivariate 

analysis as well (Model 1, Table 5). The odds of medication adherence seemed to increase by 

2.4 times and 1.7 times with obtaining formal education and attending diabetes counseling 

respectively (Model 3, Table 5). The odds of medication adherence decreased by 9% if 

medication intake duration doubled, though the association with medication intake duration 

was not statistically significant [AOR=0.91 (95% CI: 0.73, 1.13) p=0.41]. There was no 

significant interaction between education and attendance of diabetes counseling in relation to 

medication adherence [(95% CI: 0.49, 4.25), p=0.51)] [Model 4, not shown in the table].  
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Table 4.1: Association between Glycemic Control (FBS) and Medication Adherence*** 

 

 

Characteristics 

Model 1 Model 2* Model 3** 

 

Bivariate analysis 

Adjusted for socio demographic 

variables 
Adjusted for socio 

demographic & clinical history 

(n=343) (n=343) (n=343) 

 Beta 95% CI p-

value 

Beta 95% CI p-

value 

Beta 95% CI p-

value 

Medication adherence***          

Moderate/Low adherence (<8) Ref   Ref   Ref   

High adherence (=8) -10.73 (-23.16, 1.70) 0.09 -14.29 (-28.82, 0.24) 0.05 -14.32 (-28.47, -0.16) 0.047 

Age, years -0.33 (-0.86, 0.21) 0.23 -0.43 (-0.98, 0.12) 0.23 -0.79 (-1.36,  -0.24) 0.006 

Education          

No formal education Ref   Ref   Ref   

Formal education -4.11 (-16.69, 8.48) 0.52 -3.52 (-17.92, 10.88) 0.63 -7.42 (-21.44, 6.61) 0.29 

Occupation          

Unemployed Ref   Ref   Ref   

Employed -2.40 (-15.12,10.32) 0.71 -2.86 (-16.98, 11.25) 0.69 0.58 (-13.19, 14.35) 0.93 

Medicine intake duration, Years (nat. 

log) 
10.20 (5.38, 15.02) 0.000 - - - 11.69 (6.51, 16.86) 0.000 

Attendance of diabetes counseling          

No Ref      Ref   

Yes 5.88 (-6.45, 18.21) 0.35 - - - -1.77 (-14.35, 10.81) 0.78 

Types of Diabetes medicines          

Only OHA Ref      Ref   

Insulin or Insulin with OHA 20.34 (3.76, 36.93) 0.02 - - - 15.94 (-0.78, 32.66) 0.06 

Dependent Variable: FBS mg/dl  *** Use of the ©MMAS is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use is required. A license agreement is 

available from: Donald E. Morisky, MMAS Research LLC, 16636 159th Place SE, Renton WA 98058; dmorisky@gmail.com. 
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Table 4.2: Association between Glycemic Control (HbA1c) and Medication Adherence*** 

 

 

 

Characteristics 

Model 1 Model 2* Model 3** 

 

Bivariate analysis 

Adjusted for socio 

demographic variables 

Adjusted for socio 

demographic and clinical 

history 

 (n=198) (n=198) (n=198) 

 Beta 95% CI p-

value 

Beta 95% CI p-

value 

Beta 95% CI p-

value 

Medication adherence***           

 Moderate/Low adherence (<8) Ref   Ref   Ref  
 

 High adherence (=8) -0.06 (-0.56, 0.44) 0.82 -0.21 (-0.79,0 .36) 0.47 -0.33 (-0.88, 0.23) 0.17 

Age, years -0.02 (-0.04, 0.00) 0.06 -0.03 (-0.05, 0.00) 0.03 -0.03 (-0.05, -0.01) 0.008 

Education 
 

        

 No formal education Ref   Ref   Ref   

 Formal education -0.15 (-0.67, 0.37) 0.56 -0.20 (-0.76, 0.37) 0.49 -0.25 (-0.79,0 .29) 0.37 

Occupation 
 

        

 Unemployed Ref   Ref   Ref   

  Employed -0.23 (-0.75, 0.29) 0.38 -0.29 (-0.84, 0.25) 0.29 -0.33 (-0.85, 0.19) 0.21 

Medicine intake duration, Years (nat. log) 0.10 (-0.09, 0.29) 0.29 - - - 0.13 (-0.07, 0.32) 0.19 

Attendance diabetes counseling 
 

        

 No Ref      Ref   

 Yes 0.55 (0.06, 1.05) 0.03 - - - 0.26 (-0.24, 0.76) 0.31 

Diabetes medicine types 
 

        

 Only OHA Ref      Ref   

 Insulin or Insulin  with OHA 1.34 (0.70, 1.98) 0.00 - - - 1.24 (0.58,1.91) 0.000 

Dependent Variable: HbA1c in %  *** Use of the ©MMAS is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use is required. A license agreement is 

available from: Donald E. Morisky, MMAS Research LLC, 16636 159th Place SE, Renton WA 98058; dmorisky@gmail.com. 

mailto:dmorisky@gmail.com
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Table 5: Associated Factors of Medication Adherence*** 

 

 

 

Characteristics 

Model 1 Model 2* Model 3** 

 

Bivariate analysis 

Adjusted for 

sociodemographic variables 

Adjusted for socio demo 

& clinical history 

(n=343) (n=343) (n=343) 

OR 95% CI p-

value 

OR 95% CI p-

value 

OR 95% CI p-

value 

Age, years 0.99 (0.97, 1.01) 0.28 0.99 (0.97, 1.01) 0.40 0.99 (0.97, 1.02) 0.73 

Education 
 

       
 

   No formal education Ref   Ref   Ref  
 

   Formal education 2.43 (1.55, 3.81) 0.000 2.36 (1.32, 4.23) 0.00 2.43 (1.34, 4.39) 0.003 

Occupation 
 

        

   Unemployed Ref   Ref   Ref   

   Employed 1.19 (0.76, 1.88) 0.44 0.71 (0.39, 1.29) 0.26 0.70 (0.38, 1.29) 0.25 

Medicine intake duration, Years (nat.log)  1.00 (0.95, 1.04) 0.85 - - - 0.91 (0.73, 1.13) 0.41 

Attendance diabetes counseling 
 

        

   No Ref      Ref   

   Yes 1.78 (1.14, 2.79) 0.01 - - - 1.76 (1.02, 3.04) 0.04 

Diabetes medicine types 
 

        

   Only OHA Ref      Ref   

   Insulin or Insulin with OHA 1.34 (0.73, 2.47) 0.35 - - - 1.28 (0.60,2.73) 0.52 

Dependent Variable: Medication Adherence (High adherence and Moderate/Low adherence) 

* Model 2 has been adjusted for socio-demographic characteristics (Age, education, occupation and annual household per capita income). 

**  Model 3 has been adjusted for socio-demographic characteristic and clinical characteristics (Age, education, occupation, annual household 

per capita income, medicine intake duration (natural log), duration of doctor patient interaction, attendance of DM counselling and types of 

diabetes medicines). 

*** Use of the ©MMAS is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use is required. A license agreement is available from: Donald E. 

Morisky, MMAS Research LLC, 16636 159th Place SE, Renton WA 98058; dmorisky@gmail.com. 

mailto:dmorisky@gmail.com
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4 DISCUSSION 

 

The current study showed that mean FBS was 147.9 mg/dl (8.2 mmol/L) and mean HbA1c 

was 7.8%. High medication adherence was obtained among 60.9% of total participants. FBS 

had statistical significant association with medication adherence while HbA1c did not have 

such association. Medication adherence was significantly associated with education and 

attendance of diabetes counseling but the latter two independent variables did not have any 

significant interaction in relation to medication adherence. 

 

It was a hospital based study done among type 2 DM patients visiting hospital for their 

regular FBS checkup. It was therefore more likely that participants of this study were 

concerned for their health and they were motivated to take the medicines to control their 

glycemia. The scenario could have been different if the study was done in community set up 

in terms of both exposure (medication adherence) and outcome (glycemic control). 

 

Sample obtained for FBS was 343 while it was only 198 for HbA1c because FBS was more 

common and cheaper (approx. NRs. 80, equivalent to 0.77 USD) blood sugar test than 

HbA1c (approx. NRs. 750, equivalent to 7.25 USD) in Nepal. Hundred and one cases of 

HbA1c were analysed by POCT method till 24th of October, 2016 and 97 cases by HPLC 

method from 25th October, 2016 because the HbA1c test procedure was upgraded in the 

laboratory department of Dhulikhel Hospital in the middle of the current study. On average, 

HPLC method showed 0.34% lower HbA1c results than POCT method among 20 randomly 

selected cases. However, detail study on their difference was not evaluated in this study. 

Therefore, smaller sample size and inconsistent HbA1c test method had reduced the power of 

analysis and constrained further discussion in HbA1c. One of the impacts of sample size was 

the wider range of confidence interval in some of the results. The lower number in the 

reference group could also have affected the confidence interval.  

 

 MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) was used in this study for adherence on diabetes 

medicines. This scale was initially developed for antihypertensive medication adherence (32) 

and had also been used in Nepal for the same (Dhulikhel Heart Study). Therefore, officially 

translated Nepali version of MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) was available. There 

were studies which used MMAS-8 for medication adherence of diabetes medicines as well 
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(13, 26) in global context. But, it has not been used for diabetes medicine in Nepal yet as per 

the knowledge of the researcher. Most studies had used  MMAS-8 to measure adherence for 

OHA only (26) while in some studies MMAS-4 scale were used to measure the adherence for 

both OHA and Insulin (24, 25). In the current study, the adherence had been measured for 

both OHA and Insulin using MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky).  

 

In the current study, nearly half of study participants were of Newar ethnicity (49%) because 

the study site Dhulikhel Hospital was located within the community mostly covered by 

Newars. Since, Dhulikhel is semi-urban residential area, most of the study participants 

(89.4%) reported from urban residence. The patriarchal society in Nepal might have influence 

more males (96.2%) to be currently married than females (82.2%). It is more common to 

have multiple marriages by a man if his spouse is dead in context of Nepal.  More males were 

educated than females. Most of the female participants were housewife (62.4%) while most 

of male participants (34.4%) were engaged in business. Most of the male participants (76.3%) 

paid for their medicine themselves compared to only 18.5% of female participants. Males had 

better glycemic control and better medication adherence than females in the study. All these 

results can also be the impact of patriarchal society in Nepal. The median annual household 

per capita income was 1167.8 USD. Some participants hesitated to answer the question 

related to their income. This could have affected annual household per capita income in the 

current study. 

 

4. 1 Status of Glycemic Control 

Mean glycemia among type 2 DM patients in this study was high in terms of both FBS (147.9 

mg/dl) and HbA1c (7.8%) compared to the recommended glycemia by ADA guideline (14). 

FBS was comparable with one other study done in Nepal that showed mean FBS of 132 

mg/dl (n=95) but HbA1c in the current study was higher than HbA1c in that study with mean 

HbA1c of 6.8% (n=41) (27). In addition, 62.6% had poor HbA1c control in the current study 

compared to only 34% in the other study in Nepal (27). The variation in sample sizes might 

explain the differences in the result of these two studies. Mean HbA1c in current study was 

similar to that in Ethiopia (13) but was higher than that in China (26), France (22) and USA 

(45) and lower than that in UK (23). The differences in income, education, diet pattern, 

lifestyle behaviors and health organizations might have accounted for this variability.  
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Very high number (95.9%) of the study participants had not followed diabetic plate model 

which might also explain high glycemia in the study sample. It could be further explained by 

common dietary pattern of Nepalese population consisting of rice, lentils and vegetables 

(Bhaat, Dal, Tarkari) in proportion of 2:1:1 respectively two times a day instead of following 

diabetic plate model as shown in the figure 4. The mean calorie intake (1502.8 ± 519.9 kcal) 

was lower than that found by one another study in Nepal (46) and both were insufficient than 

estimated requirement of 2250 kcal/person/day (46, 47). The finding was unusual in the 

current study because participants might have consciously reduced their diet in past 24 hours 

of their blood test in order to get good control over glycemia. Other reason could be 

participants did not convey the correct information about their diet either due to recall bias or 

fear of being judged by the researcher.  

 

4. 2 Status of Medication Adherence 

Mean  MMAS-8 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) score for both OHA and insulin was 7.4 (SD: 

1) in the current study which was better than the study done in China with mean MMAS-8 

score of 6.79 (SD: 1.37) for OHA only (26). The difference could be because study in China 

measured adherence only for OHA while the current study measured adherence for both 

OHA and insulin. It is more likely that patients with only OHA tend to forget to take their 

medicines compared to the patients who need to put on injection before their meal. It was 

also evident in the current study that patients taking insulin only or insulin with OHA had 

better medication adherence [AOR: 1.28 (0.60, 2.73), p=0.52] than those taking only OHA 

(Model 3, Table 5). High proportion (60.9%) had high adherence to diabetes medication 

(score=8) in the current study. This rate was similar to the findings of previous study done in 

Nepal (n=95), though that study did not use MMAS-8 (27). Similarly, 92.7% of the 

participants had optimal adherence (score≥6) including high adherence in the current study. 

This was far higher than findings of China (n = 565) where it was 67.8% (26). The difference 

can be explained by similar reasons above related to adherence to OHA and insulin. 

However, since both the studies were done in clinical set ups, it was more likely that patients 

coming in health care centers adhere more on their medication due to their concern for health 

resulting in better medication adherence. In addition, people in Nepal believe strongly in their 

doctors & their prescribed medicines and therefore adhere to their medication more than 

adhering to the balance diet (following diabetic plate model) and regular exercise. 
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The pattern of distribution of adherence found in Ethiopian study (13) using MMAS-8 were  

47.32% with high adherence, 23.03% with  moderate adherence and 11.07% with low 

adherence. This percentage of high adherence was 13.6% lower than the obtained proportion 

of high adherence of 60.9% in the current study. Though, both Ethiopia and Nepal are low 

income countries, medication adherence was found to be better in the current study than 

above Ethiopian study. 

 

MMAS-4 and 6 item questionnaires were used to measure diabetes medicine adherence in 

some studies instead of MMAS-8. In Ethiopia (n=288), the another study that used MMAS-4, 

showed that status of medication adherence was 85.1% (24) while in France (n=3637) that 

used 6 item self-administered medication adherence scale, the status was 39% for good 

adherence, 49% for medium adherence and 12% for poor adherence (22). The difference in 

measurement scale, study size and population characteristics could account for the variability 

in the findings.  

 

4. 3 Association of Glycemic Control and Medication Adherence 

There was significant association of FBS with medication adherence [β:-14.32 (-28.47,-0.16) 

p=0.047]. The estimated decrease in FBS was 14.32 mg/dl among highly adherent compared 

with those having moderate/low adherence. This was in contrast with the study in Nepal that 

did not show any association between them (p=0.936) (27). The smaller sample size (n=95) 

in the previous study including participants from lab, emergency, OPD, In-patient 

departments could have impacted on the result. Those patients coming in emergency and 

getting admitted in the in-patient departments were more likely to have higher glycemia 

possibly due to infection and other complication. In some conditions, some emergency 

patients may also have hypoglycemia. The current study recruited only those type 2 DM 

patients who come for their regular FBS test. Additionally, the previous study did not use any 

standard methods of measuring medication adherence, which could have also resulted in the 

differences obtained in these two studies. Similarly, use of chi-square test for statistical 

analysis in the previous study did not control effect of confounders to identify the association 

of glycemic control and medication adherence (27).  

 

There was no significant association of HbA1c with medication adherence [β: -0.33 (-0.88, 

0.23) p= 0.17] in the current study. This was in contrast to the study done in China [β: -0.095, 
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(-0.164, -0.026), p=0.007] (26), the only study using MMAS-8 and same statistical tool of 

multivariate linear regression as in the current study to identify the association between 

glycemic control and medication adherence. The exposure (medication adherence) was 

assigned continuous data in that study (26), while it was assigned categorical data in the 

current study. The study size and population characteristics might have influenced the 

difference in the result of these two studies. Study done in UK (23) using MARS also did not 

find any association (p=0.05) between glycemic control and medication adherence on 

diabetes medicines while study done in USA (25) using MMAS-4 and in Ethiopia (13) using  

MMAS-8 with multivariate logistic regression found significant association between them 

with p-value <0.001 and AOR: 3.19 (1.76, 5.80) respectively.  

 

4. 4 Associated Factors 

For every annual increase in age, both FBS and HbA1c were estimated to decrease by 0.79 

mg/dl (p = 0.006) and 0.03% (p = 0.008) respectively (Model 3, Table 4.1 and 4.2). This was 

in contrast to other study that showed FBS to increase by 2 mg/dl per decade (48). The reason 

for decreasing glycemia as age increases need to be studied further. Medication adherence, on 

the other hand, was not significantly associated with age (p=0.73) (Model 3, Table 5) but had 

tendency to decrease by 0.1% per year, which is in line with the study done in Nepal (27). 

Age related memory problem and age related agitation to take the medicines could be reasons 

for this result. However, the result was contradicted with the finding in French study (22) 

which showed age less than 45 years to be more likely to have poor adherence (OR=5.2).  

 

Education, another confounder, did not have significant association with FBS (p=0.29) but 

had significant association with medication adherence [AOR: 2.43 (95% CI: 1.34, 4.39), 

p=0.003). Respondents with formal education were 2.43 times more likely to be highly 

adherent than respondents without formal education. Higher education might have helped the 

patients to understand more about diabetes and its complication and therefore making them 

more adhere to their medication. The result obtained in the current study was similar to the 

results of Ethiopia (24), which showed statistically significant association with educational 

level [ Grade 1-6th , AOR: 5.25 (1.19-23.12) and Certificate and above, AOR 14.27 (3.0-

67.82)] but was contrast to the study done in Nepal (27) which did not show any significant 

association between medication adherence and education. 
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There was no significant association of occupation with FBS (p=0.93) [Model 3, Table 4.1] 

or medication adherence (p=0.25) [Model 3, Table 5] in the current study. There was a 

tendency to increase FBS by 0.58 mg/dl among those employed than unemployed. Employed 

patients are more likely to spend their money on unhealthy foods. For medication adherence, 

employed patients were likely to be less adherent, which was similar to the French study (22) 

because employed patients were more likely to forget to take medicines as they get engaged 

in their work (22).  

 

Medicine intake duration was significantly associated with FBS [β: 11.69 (6.51, 16.86), 

p=0.000)] (Model 3, Table 4.1) but not with medication adherence [AOR: 0.91 (0.73, 1.13), 

p=0.409] (Model 3, Table 5). As the medicine intake duration doubled, FBS increased by 

11.69 mg/dl while medication adherence tended to decrease by nearly 10%. As medication 

intake duration extended, the duration of diabetes was also extended increasing the possibility 

for complication leading to high glycemia.  

 

Type 2 DM patients preferred OHA to insulin injection because oral tablets were easy to 

carry and convenient to take. Conventional insulin therapy was mostly applied than intensive 

insulin therapy in Nepalese population of type 2 DM patients. Firstly, most of the elderly type 

2 DM patients were not literate and cannot recognize the number in the syringe or cartridge 

of the insulin. Secondly, there was still lack of proper formal teaching on insulin therapy to 

adjust the dose of insulin themselves. Thirdly, devices which were mandatory to apply 

intensive insulin therapy like glucometer and its stripes are expensive to use multiple times a 

day. Finally, insulin pumps and other recent technology were rarely available in Nepal. 

 

In the current study, diabetes medicines had no significant association with FBS [β: 15.94 

(95% CI: -0.78, 32.66), p=0.06] (Model 3, Table 4.1) and medication adherence [AOR: 1.28, 

(95% CI: 0.60, 2.73), p=0.52] (Model 3, Table 5), but had significant association with HbA1c 

[β: 1.24 (95% CI: 0.58, 1.91), p=0.000] (Model 3, Table 4.2). This was similar to the study 

done in Ethiopia (24) [COR : 0.74 (0.32, 1.70)]. The tendency of increase in FBS in the 

current study was 15.94 mg/dl and 1.24% in HbA1c among those patients under insulin only 

or both insulin and OHA in comparison with patients under OHA only. This could be because 

insulin therapy or the combination of insulin and OHA are mostly used for patients with high 

glycemia. Similarly, the patients under insulin only or insulin with OHA were 1.28 times 

more likely to be highly adherent than among those with only OHA. Insulin therapy is more 
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challenging for patients and therefore they tend to be more adherent on insulin alone or with 

OHA. 

 

Participants were asked if they got financial support for paying diabetes medicines from the 

family members. The proportion of the payment made by the patients themselves and family 

members was similar with about 50% each. However, the current study did not analyse the 

association of family support and medication adherence, though one of the studies (45) 

showed non supportive behaviours from family to be associated with poor adherence to 

diabetes medication (p<0.001) and subsequently higher HbA1c (p =0.03). However, the 

definition of family support (doing exercise with the patient and eating together with patient) 

was different in that study than in the current study (paying for diabetes medication). There 

was also no significant association between medication adherence and family support in the 

previous study done in Nepal (27). 

 

4. 5 Diabetes Counseling 

Diabetes counseling for the patients could help them to manage their glycemia by adhering to 

diet, exercise and medication. In the current study, it was found that medication adherence 

was significantly associated with attendance of diabetes counseling [AOR: 1.76 (1.02, 3.04), 

p=0.04)] (Model 3, Table 5). Patients attending diabetes counseling had 1.76 times higher 

level of medication adherence. Although, attending diabetes counseling increased high 

medication adherence, it did not result in significant decrease in FBS [β: -1.77 (95% CI: -

14.35, 10.81); p=0.78] (Model 3, Table 4.1). It was more likely that patients with higher 

glycemia might have attended diabetes counseling with special recommendation from their 

doctors in order to control their glycemia and prevent further consequences of 

hyperglycemia. Since both education of the patients and attendence of diabetes counseling 

had significant association with medication adherence, an interaction model was run (not 

shown in Table 5) to identify the true association of medication adherence and attendence of 

diabetes counseling. The result did not show any significant interaction between them [95% 

CI 0.49, 4.25 (p=0.51)] in relation to medication adherence. This highlighted the importance 

of attending diabetes counseling for both formally educated and not formally educated 

patients in terms of better adherence on diabetes medicines. 
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5 STRENGTH 
 

 The sample size was sufficient to infer the information about glycemic control and 

medication adherence. 

 The confounders were controlled to identify the true association between glycemic 

control and medication adherence. 

 Blood tests were measured with high quality control mechanism in the laboratory of 

Dhulikhel Hospital. 

 Medication adherence was measured with standardized tool eight item Morisky 

Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS-8) (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky). 

 License for Nepali translated version of Morisky Scale (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) 

was obtained. 

 Open data kit (ODK) software was used to collect the data ensuring the complete 

information of the participants and minimizing the time and effort for data entry. 

 Anthropometric measurements (height, weight, waist circumference, hip 

circumference and blood pressure) were measured using standardized procedures and 

instruments. They were not self-reported. 

 WHO recommended standard questionnaire were used for measurement of physical 

activity. 

 

6 LIMITATION 
 

 The recruitment and retention of research assistants was difficult as this was the small 

project. This made difference in having consistency in the quality of data collection. 

 The answers for medication adherence were subjective.  

 HbA1c test was done by POCT till 24th October and DCCT aligned HbA1c from 25th 

October 2016 onwards. 

 Some of the results of the study should be considered cautiously due to wider 

confidence interval. 

 There is a possibility of other variables acting as a confounder for the obtained result. 

 Generalization cannot be done to the overall type 2 diabetes patients as the study was 

done in hospital, which did not represent every other characteristics of Nepalese type 

2 DM population.  
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7 IMPLICATION 
 

The current study gives the overall picture of glycemic status of type 2 DM patients visiting a 

tertiary care hospital in Nepal. It also showed that 18.2% of the study sample had HbA1c 

more than 9%. It is well documented that higher HbA1c increases the risk of complication of 

diabetes. To reduce the number of patients with high risk of complication, we should improve 

our health care system for diabetes management. In addition to the regular OPD visits and 

blood checkups, the patients should undergo diabetes counseling programs. Provision of 

counseling services to diabetes patients gives comprehensive care to the patients. Since, only 

42% of the study population had attended diabetes counseling, we should encourage more 

patients to attend counseling and also emphasize its importance to make them adhere on their 

medication. This is also supported by findings of our study which showed significant 

association of counseling on medication adherence. Our study also showed that patients with 

formal education as without formal education profit from learning more about diabetes and 

importance of its better treatment by attending diabetes counseling. The demand of diabetes 

counseling can be met by increasing the number of healthcare personnel like diabetic nurses 

who can answer to this need.  

 

8 RECOMMENDATION 
 

 Further studies can be done in a community set up addressing glycemic control, 

medication adherence and value of diabetes counseling.  

 More extensive studies can be done with more reliable HbA1c figures on glycemic 

control. 

 Further researches can be done with objectively measured medication adherence. 

 Further studies using qualitative method addressing associated factors of glycemic 

control and medication adherence can be done to add up the meaning to the 

quantitative data. 
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9  CONCLUSION 
 

The overall glycemia of the study population of the current study was higher than the 

recommended glycemia by ADA guideline. However, the level of medication adherence was 

good among the participants. There was statistically significant association of better glycemic 

control (FBS) and high medication adherence in the study. Medication adherence was 

significantly associated with formal education and attendance of diabetes counseling. In 

addition, for all the patients with formal or no formal education, medication adherence had 

significant association with attendance of diabetes counseling. Hence, we encourage that 

higher number of type 2 DM patients take part in counseling programs and we emphasize the 

provision of proper training to health care professionals to conduct diabetes counseling.  
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11 ANNEX: INFORMED CONSENT 

 

Request for participation in Diabetes Research Project 

 

“Glycemic control and its association with medication adherence among Type-2 

diabetes patients: A hospital based cross-sectional study in Nepal” 

 

Background and purpose  

This is a request for you to participate in a research study about diabetes. Participation in this 

study is completely voluntary. The study intends to find out whether the way you take your 

diabetes medicines has any impact on your blood sugar level. You are eligible for this study 

if (i) you are generally healthy adult diabetes patient (above 18 years) and (ii) you have been 

taking diabetes medicine at least since last three months.  

 

This study is a part of Masters’ Thesis under Master of Science in Public Health specializing 

in Global Health in NTNU, Norway. St. Olavs Hospital, Norway is responsible for this study.  

 

It has been approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics (REC, 

Norway), Nepal Health Research Council (NHRC, Nepal) and Kathmandu University-

Institutional Review Committee (KU-IRC, Nepal).   

 

What does the study entail? 

In this study, 343 diabetes patients like you who are visiting biochemistry department of 

Dhulikhel Hospital for their regular blood sugar test will be recruited.  

 

If you wish to participate in this study, you need to give consent for filling out the 

questionnaire; taking measurements of your blood pressure, height, weight, waist & hip 

circumference and using your blood test results. If you give consent for participation, first, 

few questions will be asked that include (i) information about you and your family such as 

age, sex, address, etc. (ii) information about your diabetes such as since when did you have 

diabetes, list of medicines you take, etc. (iii) the ways you take care of diabetes such as 

regular exercise, food, etc.  Then, your blood pressure, height, weight, waist and hip 

circumference will be measured. The whole process will take about 40 minutes. Finally, if 

you give consent to use your blood test results, on the basis of your hospital ID number; 
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authorized health personnel of Biochemistry Laboratory Department will provide us with 

your recent FBS (blood test for sugar level done under empty stomach) and HbA1c test 

(blood test for sugar level done every 3 months).  

 

If you do not give permission to allow health personnel from biochemistry department to give 

your fasting blood test and HbA1c results to us or if you do not want to answer the questions 

or if you do not want your measurements be taken, you can freely choose not to participate in 

the study. 

 

If any of your measurements are beyond the normal range, you will be recommended to visit 

the concerned doctor of the hospital. 

 

Potential advantages and disadvantages 

Advantages: You will get the measurement of blood pressure, weight, height, waist 

circumference and hip circumference on the spot. You will also get a free diabetes friendly 

light morning snacks.  

 

Disadvantage: You have to give me your valuable time which you could have used for 

economic or leisure activities. You might be delayed to return to your home or work from 

hospital. If you have not eaten breakfast yourself or taken the morning snacks provided by us 

before the study begins, you might feel sweaty, weak, shaky, dizzy, etc. because of dropping 

down of sugar in your blood. Please do inform us immediately if you feel any discomfort. In 

such case, the study will be stopped immediately and appropriate precaution will be taken. 

 

What will happen to the information about you?  

Your information collected from this study will only be used for the study purpose. All the 

data will be processed without name, identity number or other directly recognisable type of 

information. A code number links you to your data. Only authorised project personnel will 

have access to the code.  

 

It will not be possible to identify you when the study findings are published.  
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Voluntary Participation 

Participation in the study is completely voluntary. You can decide to take part or not to take 

part in this study with your own consent without any compulsion. You may also withdraw 

your consent to participate in the study at any time and without stating any particular reason. 

This will not have any consequences for your further treatment. If you wish to participate, 

you need to sign or mark your fingerprint in the declaration of consent on the final page. 

Even if you agree to participate at this time, you may later withdraw your consent anytime. 

This will not affect your future treatment in any way. If you have any further questions 

regarding this study, or want to contact us, you may contact us: 

 

Prof. Bård Eirik Kulseng 

Email: baard.kulseng@ntnu.no  

 

 

Dr. Biraj Man Karmacharya 

Email: birajmk@gmail.com 

Phone: 9802000029 

 

Dr. Archana Shrestha 

Email: deararchana@gmail.com 

Phone: 011-490497 

 

Ms. Pushpanjali Shakya 

Email: shakya.pushpanjali@yahoo.com  

Phone: 9841596129 

Privacy 

Information that is registered about you are (i) answers that you provide for the questions (ii) 

measurements of height, weight, etc. taken during the study and (iii) your blood test results. 

All your information will be coded so that it is not possible to identify you. These de-

identified data will be stored in USB drive accessible only to researchers and will not be 

disclosed to anyone. The drive will be stored in a locked shelf at researcher's office. After the 

completion of data collection, all the de-identified data that is recorded about you, along with 

the USB drive, will be taken from Nepal to NTNU, Norway safely for further works by the 

research team themselves. Project data will be stored safely and responsibly for 5 years after 

completion of the study for audit purposes.  

 

Right to access and right to delete your data  

If you agree to participate in the study, you can ask us any time about your registered 

information. If you find any mistakes on that data, you can ask us to correct them. If you 

withdraw from the study, you can demand that the collected data are deleted, unless the data 

have already been used for analyses or publications.  

mailto:birajmk@gmail.com
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Funding  

The study is funded by Department of Public Health and General Practice of NTNU as a part 

of master thesis.  

 

Insurance  

There will not be any insurance schemes for the research participants of this study. 

 

Information about the outcome of the study 

You can ask for information about the outcome of the study from Dhulikhel Hospital after 

completion of the study.  

 

Consent for participation in the study 

I am willing to participate in the study.  

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

(Signed by the project participant, date) 

OR 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 (Finger prints of project participant, date) 

I confirm that I have given information about the study. 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

(Signed, role in the study, date) 

 

(Note: This informed consent has been translated in Nepali language which is given below.) 
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12 ANNEX: INFORMED CONSENT IN NEPALI 

 

cg';GwfgfTds cWoogdf ;xeflutfsf] nflu cg'/f]w 

 

“dw'd]xsf lj/fdLx?df /utdf lrgLsf] dfqfsf] lgoGq0f tyf o;sf] cf}iflw ;]jgsf] 

lg/Gt/tf;+usf] ;DaGw M g]kfnsf] Ps c:ktfndf cfwfl/t cWoog” 

 

k[i7e"ld tyf p2]Zo 

xfdL tkfO{FnfO{ dw'd]x ;DalGw cg';GwfgfTds cWoogdf ;xeflu x'gsf nflu cg'/f]w ub{5f}+ . o; 

cWoogdf k"0f{ ?kn] :j}lR5s ;xeflutf hgfpg ;Sg'x'G5 . o; cWoogsf] p2]Zo dw'd]x ePsf 

JolQmx?sf] /utdf /x]sf] lrgLsf] dfqf / lj/fdLx?n] ;]jg ug{] cf}iflwsf] lg/Gt/tfaLrsf] ;DaGw s] 5 

eGg] kQf nufpg' xf] . tkfO{F Ps :j:y jo:s -!* jif{ pd]/ k'u]sf]_ dw'd]xsf lj/fdL ePsf] / 8fS6/n] 

tkfO{FnfO{ sDtLdf klg ut tLg dlxgfb]lv dw'd]xsf] cf}iflw ;]jg ul//xg'ePsf] x'g'x'G5 eg] tkfO{F o; 

cWoogdf ;xeflutf hgfpg of]Uo x'g'x'G5 .  

 

gj]{sf] gj]{lhog o"lgel;{l6 ckm ;fOG;\ oG8 6]Sgf]nf]hL (NTNU) df df:6/ ckm ;fOG;\ Og\ kAnLs x]Ny 

-Unf]an x]Ny_ eGg] ljifosf] clGtd jif{sf] y]l;;\ cGtu{t gj{]sf] ;]G6 cf]nfe;\ c:ktfnsf] lhDd]jf/Ldf 

o; cWoog ul/Psf] xf] .  

 

o; cWoognfO{ gj{]sf] /]s Pj+ g]kfnsf] g]kfn :jf:Yo cWoog kl/ifb\ / sf7df8f}+ ljZjljBfno ;+:yfut 

;ldIff sldl6n] cg'dlt k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .  

 

o; cWoogdf s] s] ul/G5 < 

o; cWoogdf o; w'lnv]n c:ktfnsf] afof] s]ldl:6« ljefudf lgodlt /ut -vfnL k]6df ul/g] /utdf 

lrgLsf] dfqf / tLg dlxgfdf Ps k6s ul/g] HbA1C_ hrfpg cfpg' ePsf tkfO{F h:tf #$# hgf 

bf]>f] k|sf/sf] dw'd]xsf lj/fdLx?nfO{ ;dfj]z ul/g] 5 .  

 

olb tkfO{FnfO{ o; cWoogdf ;xeflutf hgfpg rfxg'x'G5 eg] tkfO{Fn] xfdLnfO{ Ps k|ZgfjnLsf] pQ/ 

lbg, tkfO{Fsf] /Qm rfk, prfO{, tf}n / sDd/ / k6]sf] uf]nfO{ gfKg / tkfO{Fsf] /ut hfFrsf] glthf k|of]u 

ug{ tkfO{Fsf] ;xdltsf] cfjZostf x'G5 . tkfO{Fn] ;xdlt hgfPdf tkfO{FnfO{ s]xL k|Zgx? ;f]lwg]5 h; 

cGtu{t -s_ tkfO{F / tkfO{Fsf] kl/jf/sf] af/]df hfgsf/Lx? kb{5g\ h:t} pd]/, lnË, 7]ufgf, cflb / -v_ 
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tkfO{Fsf] dw'd]x / o;sf] x]/rfx ;DalGw k|Zgx? h:t} tkfO{FnfO{ slxn] b]lv of] /f]u nfUof], s'g s'g cf}iflw 

;]jg ug'{x'G5, lgoldt Jofofd / vfglkg, cflbsf k|Zgx? kb{5g\ . To;kl5 tkfO{Fsf] /Qm rfk, prfO{, 

tf}n / sDd/ / k6]sf] uf]nfO{ klg gflkg]5 . oL ;a} k|lqmofx? ug{ sl/a $) ldg]6 nfUg]5 . cGtdf 

tkfO{Fn] tkfO{Fsf] c:ktfn btf{ gDa/ k|of]u u/L tkfO{Fsf] /ut hfFrsf] glthf k|of]u ug{ cg'dlt lbPdf 

c:ktfnsf] k|of]uzfnfsf clwsf/ k|fKt JolQmaf6 tkfO{Fsf]] b'O{ j6f /ut kl/If0fsf glthf -!_ vfln k]6df 

lnOPsf] /utdf ePsf] lrgLsf] dfqf tyf -@_ Pr=aL=P=jfg=l; (HbA1C) sf] glthf ;+sng ul/g]5 .  

 

olb tkfO{Fn] c:ktfnsf] k|of]uzfnfsf clwsf/ k|fKt JolQmnfO{ cfkm\gf] /ut hfFrsf] glthf k|of]u ug{ 

cg'dlt glbPdf jf tkfO{FnfO{ ;f]lwg] k|Zgx?sf] pQ/ lbg OR5f gePdf jf tkfO{Fsf] /Qm rfk, prfO{, tf}n 

/ sDd/ / k6]sf] uf]nfO{ gfKg ;xdlt gePdf, tkfO{Fn] slt klg glxlRsRofO ;lhn} o; cWoognfO{ 

5f]8\g ;Sg'x'G5 . 

 

olb tkfO{Fsf] gfk tf}n cflb ljj/0f tyf /ut kl/If0fsf glthfx? c;fdfGo ePdf tkfO{nfO{ ;DalGwt 

8fS6/nfO{ e]6\g ;Nnfx lbOg]5 .  

 

o; cWoogsf s] s] kmfObfx? 5g\ < 

tkfO{Fn] tTsfn cfkm\gf] /Qm rfk, tf}n, prfO{, sDd/sf] uf]nfO{ / k]6s]f uf]nfO{ ;DalGw hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{ 

;Sg' x'g]5 . tkfOF{nfO{ lgz'Ns ljxfgsf] xNsf gf:tf klg lbOg]5 .  

 

o;sf s]xL a]kmfObfx? 5g\ sL < 

tkfO{Fsf] s]xL cd"No ;do xfdLnfO{ lbg'kg{]5 h'g tkfO{Fn] cGo sfddf lbg ;Sg'x'Gyof] . tkfO{FnfO{ 

c:ktfnaf6 3/ kms{g l9nf] x'g;S5 . olb tkfO{Fn] o; cWoogdf efu lng] qmddf laxfgsf] gf:tf gvfO{ 

ef]sf] k]6df a:g'ePdf tkfOF{nfO{  kl;gf cfpg], sDhf]/L dx;'; x'g], sfDg] jf l/Ëf6f nfUg] OToflb h:tf 

cg'e'lt x'g;S5 . olb tkfOF{nfO{ s]xL To:tf cK7]/f cj:yf ePdf xfdLnfO{ t'?Gt} va/ ug'{xf];\ / tkfO{Fsf] 

:jf:YonfO{ xfgL gk'¥ofpg xfdL rfF8f] eGbf rfF8f] ;fjwfgL ckgfpg]5f}F .  

 

tkfO{Fn] lbg' ePsf] /ut kl/If0fsf] glthf / ;f]lwPsf k|Zgsf pQ/x?nfO{ s] ul/G5 < 

tkfO{Fn] lbg' ePsf ;Dk"0f{ ;"rgfx? dfly pNn]v ul/Psf] p2]Zo -dw'd]xsf] cWoog ug{]_ afx]s cGo 

k|fof]hgsf nflu k|of]u x'g] 5}g . ;a} ;"rgfx?df sfd ubf{ tkfO{Fsf] gfd, xl:ktn btf{ g+ jf cGo s'g} 

klg dfWodaf6 tkfO{Fsf] JolQmut klxrfg v'Ng] jf O+lut ug{] ul/ k|of]u ul/g] 5}g .  
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tkfO{F;DalGw ;Dk"0f{ hfgsf/Lx? sf]8sf] dfWodåf/f uf]Ko /flvg]5 / clwsf/ k|fKt sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ dfq 

pQm sf]8sf] hfgsf/L x'g]5 . cWoog ;dfKt ePkZrft o; cWoogsf] glthf k|sfzg ubf{ tkfO{Fsf] 

JolQmut kl/ro v'Ng ;Dej 5}g .  

 

:j}lR5s ;xeflutf 

o; cWoogdf ;xeflutf k"0f{ ?kdf :j}lR5s x'g]5 . tkfO{Fn] cfkm\gf] cg's'ntf cg'?k o; cWoogdf 

;xefuL x'g] jf gx'g] lg0f{o ug{ ;Sg'x'G5 . tkfO{Fn] cWoogsf] aLrdf lagf s]xL sf/0f v'nfO{ cfkm\gf] 

;xeflutf 5f]8\g klg ;Sg' x'g]5 . o; cWoogdf efu lnPsf] jf glnPsf] cfwf/df tkfO{Fsf] pkrf/ tyf 

tkfO{FnfO{ c:ktfn, /Qm kl/If0fzfnf jf ;DalGwt sd{rf/Lx?n] xfn lbO/x]sf] jf eljiodf lbg] ;]jf 

;'ljwfdf s]xL c;/ kg{]5}g . olb tkfO{F o; cWoogdf ;xeflutf hgfpg rfxg'x'G5 eg] s[kof clGtd 

k[i7df ;xdltsf] ;"rgf hgfO{ cfkm\gf] b:tvt ug'{xf];\ jf cf}+7fsf] 5fk nufpg'xf];\ . olb tkfO{F clxn] 

;xdlt hgfO{ kl5 pQm ;xdlt lkmtf{ lng rfx]df klg ;xdlt lkmtf{ lng ;Sg'x'g]5 . ;xdlt lkmtf{ lng 

xfdLnfO{ ;Dks{ ug{'xf];\ . ;xdlt lkmtf{ lnPsf] cj:yfdf klg tkfO{Fsf] pkrf/df s]xL c;/ kg{]5}g . olb 

tkfO{FnfO{ o; cWoogsf] ljifodf s]xL hfgsf/L k|fKt ug'{5 jf cGo ljifodf ;Dks{ ug{' 5 eg]] ;Dks{ 

ug{sf nflu xfd|f] 7]ufg M 

 

k|fWofks af8{ Pl/s s'N;]u+ 8f lj/fh sdf{rfo{  

O{d]n M baard.kulseng@ntnu.no  birajmk@gmail.com   

 

k'ikf~hnL zfSo 8f cr{gf >]i7 

O{d]n M shakya.pushpanjali@yahoo.com  deararchana@gmail.com 

df]afO{n g+ M (*$!%(^!@( 

 

Uff]klgotf 

tkfO{;+u ;DalGwt lgDg hfgsf/Lx? /lhi6/ ul/Psf] x'G5 -s_ tkfO{Fn] lbg'ePsf k|Zgsf pQ/x? v_ gfk 

tf}n cflb ljj/0fx? / u_ k|fof]uzfnfaf6 k|fKt /ut kl/If0fsf] glthf . oL ;a} hfgsf/Lx? tkfO{Fsf] 

kl/ro gv'Ng] u/L sf]8sf] dfWodaf6 /]s8{ sfod ul/Psf] x'G5 . pQm sf]8sf] dfWodaf6 /flvPsf 

hfgsf/Lx? cWoogstf{sf] 6f]nLn] k]g 8«fOedf /fVg]5 / cGo s;}nfO{ klg pknAw u/fOg] 5}g . pQm k]g 

8«fOe ;'/lIft 7fpFdf tfnf nufOPsf] b/fh leq /flvg]5 . o; hfgsf/L ;+sng kZrft pQm sf]8sf] 

dfWodaf6 /flvPsf hfgsf/Lx? ePsf k]g 8«fOe cWoogstf{ :jo+n] g} ;'/Iffsf ;fy g]kfnaf6 gj{] nuL 

yk cWoog ul/g]5 . eljiodf ug{ ;lsg] cWoogsf] kl/If0fsf nflu ;a} hfgsf/Lx? ;'/lIft / 

lhDd]jf/k"j{s kfFr jif{;Dd /flvg]5 .  

mailto:baard.kulseng@ntnu.no
mailto:birajmk@gmail.com
mailto:shakya.pushpanjali@yahoo.com
mailto:deararchana@gmail.com
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;"rgf k|fKt ug{] tyf x6fpg] clwsf/ 

o; cWoogdf ;eflutf hgfpg ;xdlt lbg' eP tkfO{nfO{ cfkm";+u ;DalGwt s] s:tf ;"rgfx? /lhi6/ 

ul/Psf] 5 ;f]sf] af/]df hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{] clwsf/ /xg]5 . ;fy} tL ;"rgfx?df s]xL uNtL eP tL 

uNtLx? ;Rofpg klg clwsf/ /xg]5 . olb tkfO{F o; cWoogaf6 cfkm\gf] ;xdlt lkmtf{ lng' x'G5 eg] 

cfkm\gf ;a} ;"rgfx? x6fpg] clwsf/ klg x'g]5 . t/ olb tL ;"rgfx? ljZn]if0f tyf j}1flgs n]v 

k|sfzgsf nflu k|of]u eO;s]sf] cj:yfdf eg] tkfO{{Fsf] ;"rgf x6fpg ldNg] 5}g.  

 

k|fof]hg 

o; cWoognfO{ :gftsf]Q/ cWoogsf] y]l;;\sf nflu PgtLPgo" (NTNU) cGtu{t ;fj{hlgs :jf:Yo tyf 

;fdfGo lrlsT;f ljefuaf6 cfly{s ;xof]u k|fKt ePsf] 5 .  

 

aLdf 

o; cWoogdf ;xeflutf hgfP afkt s'g} klg k|sf/sf] aLdf ul/Psf] 5}g . 

 

cWoog ;dflKt kZrft glthfaf/] hfgsf/L 

cWoog ;dflKt kZrft o;sf] glthfsf] af/]df tkfO{n] w'lnv]n c:ktfnaf6 hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5. 

 

cWoogdf ;xeflutfsf] nflu ;xdlt kq  

 

d o; cWoogdf ;xeflutf hgfpg ;xdt 5' . 

 

======================================================================================================================= 

-;xeflusf] x:tfIf/ / ldlt_ 

Jff 

 

======================================================================================================================= 

-;xeflusf] cf}+7fsf] 5fk / ldlt_ 

 

d}n] o; cWoogdf ;"rgf lbPsf] 5' egL k|dfl0ft ub{5' .  

 

======================================================================================================================= 

-x:tfIf/, cWoogdf e"ldsf / ldlt_  
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13  ANNEX: ENGLISH QUESTIONNAIRE 

A. Code number:   

B. Geographical information 

1. District  

a. Kavrepalanchowk   

b. Sindhupalchowk 

c. Bhaktapur 

d. Kathmandu 

e. Lalitpur 

f. Others …….

2. Municipality/ VDC Name ……………… 

3. Is this municipality or VDC?  a) Municipality b) VDC 

 

C. Socio demographic data: 

1. Sex (Observe):  (a) Male  (b) Female   (c) Other 

2. What is your age? (Completed years)  ______ years 

3. What is your ethnic group?  

a. Brahmin 

b. Chettri (Thakuri/ Sanyasi) 

c. Newar  

d. Janajati (Magar/Tamang/Rai/Limbu) 

e. Madhesi (Shah/Tharu/Jha)  

f. Dalit (Kami/ Damai/ Sarki /Gaaine/ 

Baadi) 

g. Others

4. What is your marital status?  

a. Never married   

b. Currently married  

c. Separated  

d. Widowed  

e. Cohabiting 

f. Refused 

g. Divorced 

h. Other

5. Are you literate? (a) Formal Education (b) Informal 

Education (c) Illiterate  

6. Do you have formal education? (a) Yes  (b) No 

7. What is the highest level of formal education you have ever completed?    

a. Under SLC 

b. SLC 

c. Intermediate/High School 

d. Bachelors 

e. Masters 

f. PhD 

g. Others

8. What is your occupation? 

(a) Agriculture 

(b) Animal husbandry  

(c) Business 

(d) Office 

(e) Student 

(f) Housewife 

(g) Driver 

(k) Other 

9. Whom do you live with? a) living with family b) living alone  

10. What is the monthly income of your family?   ____________ NRs 

11. How many of your family members including yourself earn for your family? _______ 

12. How many of your family members share the income? ________ 

13. Who pays for your diabetes medication?   

a. Self b. Family member c. Refused 

14. Does any of your family members accompany you to visit doctor for the follow up? 

 a. Yes b. No 

15. Does any of your family members remind you to take medication? Yes No 
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D. Geographical accessibility: 

1. Where do you usually go for your diabetes management?   

(a) Dhulikhel hospital  (b) PHCC (c) Other 

2. How do you normally travel to the nearest health center?   

(a) On foot  (b) Bicycle (c) Motorcycle 

(d) Motor (e) Other 

3. How long does it take you to travel to the health center in minutes for your typical mode of 

transport?  ____ mins 

4. How much do you spend for the transportation for one way?  ____ NRs 

 

E. Information about DM 

1. Since how long have you known to be suffering from diabetes? ..........  (months/ years) 

2. How long ago you were first advised to take medicine for Diabetes? ......  (mth/ years) 

3. How long ago did you start taking medicine? ............................... 

 

F. Family history of Diabetes 

1. Who else have DM in your family who live together? 

a. None 

b. Grand father 

c. Grand mother 

d. Grand father in law 

e. Grand mother in law 

f. Father 

g. Mother 

h. Father in law 

i. Mother in law 

j. Husband 

k. Wife 

l. Brother 

m. Sister 

n. Brother in law 

o. Sister in law 

p. Son 

q. Daughter 

r. Uncle 

s. Aunty 

t. Other

2. How many of your immediate blood relatives have diabetes? _____  

 

G. Information related to hypertension  

1. Do you have high blood pressure? (a) Yes (b) No (c) Don’t Know 

2. Currently, are you under anti-hypertensive medicine? (a) Yes (b) No  

 

H. Medicine intake history 

1. Which of the following medicines are prescribed by doctor or health worker for you? 

 Name of the medicine Yes/ 

No 

Dose 

1 

Dose 

2 

Frequency 

(per day) 

When started 

Year | Month 

O
ra

l 
h

y
p

o
g
ly

ce
m

ic
 

a
g
en

ts
 

Acarbose      

Glibenclamide      

Glicazide      

Glipizide      

Glimepiride      

Metformin      

      

      

In
su

li
n

 

Rapic acting      

Regular      

Intermediate acting      

Long acting      

Very long acting      

Mixed      
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I. Morisky Medication Adherence Scale-8
5
 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) (Diabetes 

medication: Oral hypoglycemic agent and insulin injection) 

1. Do you sometimes forget to take your medicine of diabetes?   

2. Over the past 2 weeks, were there any days when you did not take your medicine of 

diabetes?     

3. Have you ever cut back or stopped taking your medication without telling your doctor 

because you felt worse when you took it?    

4. When you travel or leave home, do you sometimes forget to bring along your 

medications?    

5. Did you take your medicine of diabetes yesterday?    

6. When you feel like your blood sugar is under control, do you sometimes stop taking your 

medicine?    

7. Do you ever feel hassled about sticking to your treatment plan?    

8. How often do you have difficulty remembering to take all your medication of diabetes? 

   

J. Behaviour towards medication 

1. Which of the following are related to missing your medicine?  

a) It is too expensive to take it regularly.  

b) I get side effects (from the medicine) if I take regularly.  

c) I am afraid that if I take it regularly I might be dependent on the medicine and would 

need to take life. 

d) I do not have any symptoms of the disease and hence do not feel like I need to take it 

every day. I take it only when I get symptoms (like headache, dizziness)  

e) My friends or family members suggested not to take it regularly.  

f) I started alternative medicines (e.g., herbal, homeopathy, etc) and decided to be 

irregular with the medicine.  

g) I did not know (I was not told) that I had to take medicine regularly.  

h) I do not believe that the medicine will help to control my disease. So I don’t mind 

taking it irregularly.  

i) The medicines are not easily available.  

j) I lost trust on my health care provider and thus miss taking the medicine.  

k) Other 

 

K. Health care services 

1. How much time on an average do your doctors give you per visit in out patient 

department for diabetes? ....... minutes 

2. Have you attended any counseling sessions of Diabetes? (a) Yes    (b) No     

a. Where did you attend the counselling?   

(a) Dhulikhel Hospital (b) Other hospital 

(c) Community Program (d) Private Clinics (e) Others 

b. Do you find diabetes counselling session effective? (a) Yes (b) No 

  

                                                 

5
 Use of the ©MMAS is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use is required. A license 

agreement is available from: Donald E. Morisky, MMAS Research LLC, 16636 159th Place SE, 

Renton WA 98058; dmorisky@gmail.com. 
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L. Information about Smoking: 

1. Have you ever smoked cigarettes?  (a) Yes  (b) No 

a. Do you still smoke cigarettes? (a) Yes  (b) No 

i. If yes, how long have you been smoking? _____ Days/ months/ years 

ii. What is average number of cigarattes do you usually smoke?  _ per day/ week/ mth/yr 

iii. What type of cigaratte do you usually smoke? 

 a) Filter cigarrettes b) Non-filter cigarrettes c) Both d) Don’t know 

b. If no, how long have you left smoking? ………………. Years/month 

i. How long had you smoked? _____ Days/ months/ years 

ii. What was average number of cigarattes you usually smoked? _ per day/ week/ mth/yr 

2. Other than cigaratte, do you use any other type of tobacco? (a) Yes  (b) No 

3. Have you ever tried to quit smoking? (a) Yes  (b) No 

 

M. Alcohol Drinking 

1. Have you ever drunk raksi?  (a) Yes (b) No (c) Refused 

a. Do you still drink raksi? (a) Yes (b) No (c) Refused 

i. If yes, since how long have you been drinking? ___ day/month/year 

ii. How many days do you drink in a typical month? ____ 

iii. How many glasses do you drink in one day?  ___ ml 

iv. What is the maximum number of drinks in one occasion you had in the past month?  

b. If no, how long ago had you left drinking alcohol? ____ years/month 

i. How long had you drunk raksi? ___ day/month/year 

ii. How many days did you drink in a typical month? ____ 

iii. How many glasses did you drink in one day?  ___ ml 

iv. What was the maximum number of drinks in one occasion you had in typical month?  

2. Do you drink any other alcoholic drink than raksi at present time? (a) Yes (b) No 

a. Which of the following alcoholic drinks other than raksi do you drink? 

i. beer 

ii. wine 

iii. jaad 

iv. chyang 

v. tongba 

vi. nigar 

vii. rakshi 

viii. slotyang 

ix. whiskey 

x. brandy 

xi. rum  

xii. vodka 

xiii. sherry 

xiv. champagne 

xv. other

b. If yes, since how long have you been drinking? ___ day/month/year 

c. How many days do you drink in a typical month? ____ 

d. How many glasses do you drink in one day?  ___ ml 

e. What is the maximum number of drinks in one occasion you had in the past month?  

3. In the past five years, has your alcohol intake increased, decreased or remained the same? 

(a) No (b) Increased intake  (c) Decreased intake  

   

N. Information about Food:  

1. How many times do you usually eat in a day?  _____ (per day) 

2. Do you follow diabetic plate model for your main meal?  (a) Yes (b) No 

(Show the picture of diabetic plate model) (c) No Information 

3. Do you take small frequent meals? (a) Yes (b) No 

(Explaining to participant what small frequent meal is.) (c) No information 

4. Do you take sugary foods (sugar/ sweets/ chocolate/ juice /cold drinks)?  

(a) Yes (b) No (c) No information 

a) How often do you take sugary foods?   

(a) Always (b) Sometimes (c) Occasionally 
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O. 24 hours diet recall 

1. What did you eat yesterday? Please give detail list and amount of all foods you ate. 

Time  

(when) 

Place  

(where) 

Food name 

(what) 

Amount  

(how much) 

    

    

    

 

P. Information about Sleep 

1. Do you have regular routine for your sleep?  (a) Yes (b) No (c) No information 

2. How long do you sleep usually?  _____ hours 

3. Do you wake up at night?  (a) Yes (b) No (c) No information 

a. How many times do you wake up at night? ____  

 

Q. Information about Physical activity  
(In answering the following questions 'vigorous-intensity activities' are activities that require hard 

physical effort and cause large increases in breathing or heart rate (that causes large increase in 

breathing or heart rate like carrying or lifting heavy loads, digging or construction work, etc.. for at 

least 10 minutes continuously), 'moderate-intensity activities' are activities that require moderate 

physical effort and cause small increases in breathing or heart rate. that causes small increases in 

breathing or heart rate such as brisk walking or carrying light loads] for at least 10 minutes 

continuously)  

a. Activity at work 

1. Does your work involve vigorous-intensity activity that causes large increase in breathing 

or heart rate like carrying or lifting heavy loads, digging or construction work, etc.. for at 

least 10 minutes continuously? (a) Yes  (b) No    

a. If Yes, In a typical week, on how many days do you do vigorous- intensity 

activities as part of your work?  ___ (days/ month/year) 

b. How much time do you spend doing vigorous-intensity activities at work on a 

typical day? ___ (minutes/ hour) 

c. In a typical year, how many months are you involved in this activity?  ___  

2. Does your work involve moderate-intensity activity that causes small increases in 

breathing or heart rate such as brisk walking [or carrying light loads] for at least 10 

minutes continuously?  (a) Yes   (b) No  

a. In a typical week, on how many days do you do moderate- intensity activities as 

part of your work?  ___ (days/month/year) 

b. How much time do you spend doing moderate-intensity activities at work on a 

typical day?  ___ (mins/ hour) 

c. In a typical year, how many months are you involved in this activity? ___ 

 

b. Travel to and from places 
 (The next questions exclude the physical activities at work that you have already mentioned. Now I 

would like to ask you about the usual way you travel to and from places. For example to work, for 

shopping, to market, to place of worship) 
1. Do you walk or use a bicycle (pedal cycle) for at least 10 minutes continuously to get to 

and from places? (a) Yes   (b) No  

a. If yes, in a typical week, on how many days do you walk or bicycle for at least 10 

minutes continuously to get to and from places? ___ (days/ month/year) 

b. How much time do you spend walking or bicycling for travel on a typical day? 

___ (mins/ hour) 
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C. Recreational activities 

1. Do you do any vigorous-intensity sports, fitness or recreational (leisure) activities that 

cause large increases in breathing or heart rate like [running or football,] for at least 10 

minutes continuously?  (a) Yes   (b) No  

a. If yes, in a typical week, on how many days do you do vigorous-intensity sports, 

fitness or recreational (leisure) activities?  ___ (days/ month/year) 

b. How much time do you spend during vigorous-intensity sports, fitness or 

recreational activities on a typical day?  ___ (minutes/ hour) 

c. In a typical year, how many months do you do vigorous-intensity sports, fitness or 

recreational activities?  ___ months 

2. Do you do any moderate-intensity sports, fitness or recreational (leisure) activities that 

causes a small increase in breathing or heart rate such as brisk walking,(cycling, 

swimming, volleyball) for at least 10 minutes continuously?  (a) Yes   (b) No  

a. If yes, in a typical week, on how many days do you do moderate-intensity sports, 

fitness or recreational (leisure) activities?  ___ (days/ month/year) 

b. How much time do you spend doing moderate-intensity sports, fitness or 

recreational (leisure) activities on a typical day?  ___ (minutes/ hour) 

c. In a typical year, how many months do you do moderate-intensity sports, fitness 

or recreational activities?  ___ months 

 

Q. Sedentary behavior 

1. How much time do you usually spend sitting or reclining on a typical day? ___ (mins) 

 

R. Complications of DM 

1. Have you been suffering from any chronic complications  (a) Yes  (b) No 

a. Type ____ 

b. When did it start? ____ 

 

S. Anthropometric measurements 

1. Height : ……… cm 

2. Weight : ………kg 

3. Waist circumference : ………cm 

4. Hip circumference : ……….cm 

5. Blood pressure : ………mmHg 

a) BP1   -------  ------- 

b) BP2  -------  ------- 

c) BP3  -------  ------- 

 

T. Blood Test Measurements 

1. FBS :  ___ mg/dl 

2. HbA1c :  ___ % 

 

Thank you.  

 

----- This is the end of the interview. ----- 

 

(Questionnaire in Nepali language is in the following page)  
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14 ANNEX: NEPALI QUESTIONNAIRE 

नेपाली प्रश्नपत्र 

क. कोड नं 

ख_ भौगोललक लििरण 

1. जजल्ला  

१) काभे्रपलाञ्चोक  २) जिनु्धपाल्चोक  ३) भक्तपुर  

४) काठमाड ौं  ५)लजलतपुर  ६) अन्य 

2. नगरपाजलका / गा.जब.ि. को नाम : ................. 

3. यो नगरपाजलका हो जक वडा हो ?  १) नगरपाजलका  २) गा.जब. ि.  
 

ग) सामालजक जनसांख्यिक लििरण 

1. जलङ्ग (हेरेर लेख्नुहोि्) १) पुरुष २) मजहला ३) अन्य 

2. तपाईँको उमेर कजत हो ? (पूरा भएको वषष) ……………. 

3. तपाँई कुन जाजतमा पनुष हुन्छ ?   

१) बाहुन २) के्षत्री/ठकुरी/िन्यािी ३) नेवार   

४) जनजाजत (मगर/तामाङ्ग/राई/जलमु्ब/ शेपाष/भोटे) 

५) दजलत (कामी/दमाई/िाकी/गाईने/बाडी)  ६) अन्य 

4. तपाँईको वैवाजहक स्थथजत के हो ?   

१) अजववाजहत २) हाल जववाजहत 

३) जववाजहत तर छुटेर बिेको ४) जवधवा 

५) अजववाजहत तर छुटेर बिेको ६) भन्न चाहन्न 

७) पारपाचुके भएको ८) अन्य 

5. के तपाई िाक्षर हुनु हुन्छ ? १) छु  २) छैन 

6. के तपाइको औपचाररक जशक्षा छ ? १) छ  २) छैन 

7. तपाईले िबै भन्दा उच्च जशक्षा हाजिल गनुष भएको कजत हो ?   

१) SLC भन्दा कम २) SLC 

३) उच्च माध्यजमक जबद्यालय ४) स्नातक 

५) स्नातकोतर ६) PhD 

8. तपाईको पेशा के हो ? 

१) व्यविाजयक २) िेवा ३) शीपयुक्त मजदूर 

 ४) शीप नभएको मजदूर ५) कृजष ६) जवद्याथी 

 ७) गृहणी ८) िेना / पुजलि ९)  अन्य 

9. तपाईँ को िौंग बसु्न हुन्छ ?  १) पररवार िौंग २) एकै्ल 

10. तपाइको पररवारको माजिक आम्दानी कजत हो ?  ………. नेरू 

11. तपाइको पररवारमा कजत जनाले पररवारको लाजग कमाउनु हुन्छ ?  …...…. 

12. भएको आम्दानी पररवारको कजत जनालाई खचष हुन्छ?  ............  

13. तपाइको मधुमेहको औषजधको लाजग किले पैिा जदनु हुन्छ ?  

१) स्वयेम आफै २) पररवार को िदस्य ३) भन्न चाहन्न 

14. डाक्टरिौंग भेट्न जाँदा तपाईिौंग पररवारका िदस्यहरु पजन िाथमा आउनुहुन्छ? १) छ  २) छैन 

15. तपाइलाई औिजध िेवन गनषको लाजग पररवारका िदस्यहरुले िम्झाइजदनुहुन्छ? १) छ  २) छैन 
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 घ) भौगोललक पहुँच 

1. तपाइ मधुमेहको उपचारको लाजग प्राय कुन ठाउँमा जानु हुन्छ ?   

१) धुजलखेल अस्पताल २) प्राथजमक स्वास्थ्य उपचार केन्द्र ३) अन्य ….. 

2. तपाई नजजकको स्वास्थ्य केन्द्र िम्म किरर जानु हुन्छ ?   

१) जहड्ने  २) िाईकल ३) मोटरिाईकल  ४) गाडी  ५) अन्य 

3. तपाइलाई स्वास्थ्य केन्द्र िम्म पुग्न जमनेटमा कजत िमय लाग्छ ?  …………………. जमनेट 

4. तपाई एकतफी यातायातको लाजग कजत खचष गनुष हुन्छ ? …………… नेरू 

 

ङ) मधुमेह सम्बख्यि सुचनाहरु 

1. तपाइलाई मधुमेह लागेको कजत वषष भयो ?  ----------------

(मजहना/वषष) 

2. तपाइलाई िवषप्रथम मधुमेह को लाजग औिजध खानु भनी कजहले भनेको हो? ---------

(मजहना/वषष) 

3. तपाइले औिजध िुरु गनुष भएको कजत भयो? ------------------- 

 

च) मधुमेहको पाररिाररक इलिहास 

1. तपाइको पररवार मा अरु किलाई मधुमेह छ ? 

१) छैन २) हजुरबुबा ३)हजुरआमा ४) िािु ५) ििुरा ६)बुबा ७) आमा 

छ) उच्चरक्तचाप सम्बख्यि जानकारी 

1. के तपाईलाई उच्चरक्तचाप छ? १) छ २) छैन ३) थाहा छैन 

2. हाल उच्च रक्तचापको औिजध िेवन गनुष हुन्छ ? १) गछुष  २) गजदषन 

 

ज) औसलध सेिन को इलिहास 

1. तपाईलाई डाक्टर वा स्वास्थ्यकमीले गत तीन मजहना मा कुन कुन औिजध जदनु भएको छ? 
 औसधिको नाम छ/ 

छैन 

मात्रा मात्राको 

ककधसम 

पटक (प्रधि 

किन) 

औसधि किन ु

को कारण 

कधिल ेिेधख सरुु 

गनु ुभयो?  

म
ि

मु
िे
क

ो 
ल

ाध
ग

 औ
स

धि
ि
रु

 

O
ra
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h

y
p

o
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ts

 Acarbose       

Glibenclamide       

Glicazide       

Glipizide       

Glimepiride       

Metformin       

       

       

       

       

  

In
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Rapic acting       

Regular       

Intermediate acting       

Long acting       

Very long acting       

Mixed       
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झ) औसलध प्रयोगको लनयलमििा मापन से्कल (मधुमेह औसलध : मौख्यखक खाने र  

इनु्सललन इन्जेक्सन)6 (© 2007 Donald E. Morisky) 

1. के तपाईले कजहलेकाही आफ्नो मधुमेहको औिजध खान जबजिषनु हुन्छ ?   

2. माजनिहरुले कजहलेकाही औिजध प्रयोग गनष छुताउछन, त्यिमा जबजिषने बानी बाहेक अरु धेरै 

कारणहरु छन | गत दुइ हप्ताको जवचार गदाष, कुनै त्यस्ता जदनहरु जथए जब तपाईले आफ्नो औिजध 

खान छुटाउनु भएको जथयो ?   

3. तपाईले कजहलै्य डाक्टरलाई नभजनकन औिजधको मात्रा घटाउनु वा खान छोड्नु भएको छ 

जकनजक तपाईले त्यो औिजध खादा झन् खराब महिुश गनुषभएको जथयो ?   

4. के तपाई यात्रामा जाँदा वा घर छाडेर जादा आफ्नो औिजध िाथमा लान जबजिषनु भएको छ ? 

  

5. के तपाईले मधुमेहको औिजध जहजो खानु भयो ?   

6. जब तपाईलाई आफ्नो रगतमा चीनीको मात्रा जठक्क भएको महिुश हुन्छ, के तपाई ले कजहलेकाही 

औिजध जलन बन्द गनुष हुन्छ?   

7. दैजनक औिजध िेवन गदाष कोजह मान्छेहरुलाई अफ्यारो महिुश हुने गछष  | के तपाईलाई कजहलै्य 

आफ्नो मधुमेह जनयन्त्रण गनष उपचार गने योजना प्रजत जदक्क लाग्छ ?   

8. तपाई लाई िमू्पणष औिजध िम्झेर खान कजत गाहो लाग्छ ? (कृपया तपाइको प्रजतजियामा गोलो 

लगाउनुहोि्)  

 

ञ) औसलध िर्फ को व्यिहार 

1. तल जदजयएका मधे्य कुन कारण तपाइको औिजध जलन छुट्ने िौंग िम्बस्न्धत छन ?  

a. िधै औषजध खादा धेरै नै खचष हुने भएकोले 

b. िधै औषजध खादा मलाई अरु नराम्रो अिर हरु पनष थाल्यो. 

c. िधै खादा फेरी िधै नै खानु  पने हुन्छ र जीवनभर खानु पछष  भने्न डर ले 

d. मलाई रोग िम्बस्न्ध केजह िौंकेत/िमस्याहरु देस्खएको छैन. त्यिैले िधै खन्न. जुन बेला अजल 

िौंकेत/िमस्या हरु देस्खन्छ ( जसै्त: ररौंगटा लागे्न, टाउको दुखे्न,आजद), त्यजह बेला मात्र खान्छु. 

e. मेरा िाथीहरु र नातेदार हरुले िधै नखाने िल्लाह जदए, मेरा पररवारले िधै नखाने िल्लाह 

जदए.. 

f. मैले अरु नै उपचार िुरु गरे (जसै्त:होजमओपैजथ, आयुवेजदक, आजद) र औषजध कजहलेकाही ौं मात्र 

खाने जनधो गरे. 

g. मलाई थाहा नै जथएन (मलाई भजनएको जथएन) जक मलाई औिजध जनयजमत खानु पछष  भजन .  

h. मलाई औषजध ले पे्रिर कम गछष  भने्न जबस्वािै लागै्दन. त्यिैले कजहले कजहँ नाखादा केजह फरक 

पदैन जस्तो लाग्छ. 

i. औषजध पाउनै एकदम गाहो भएकोले 

j. मलाई मेरो डाक्टर/स्वथथ कमी हरु प्रजत जबस्वािै लाग्न छाड्यो र त्यिैले औिजध िधै खान त्यजत 

ध्यान जदन्न. 

k. अन्य 

 

  

                                                 

6
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ट) स्वास्थ्य उपचार सेिाहरु 

1. मधुमेहको लाजग बजहरौंग जवभागमा तपाइलाई प्रते्यक जाँचमा डाक्टरले औितमा कजत िमय जदनु 

हुन्छ ? ....... जमनेट 

2. अस्पतालमा मधुमेह िम्बस्न्ध कुनै प्रजशक्षण कक्षामा बसु्न भएको छ? १) छ २) छैन 

a. तपाईले कुन ठाउँमा उक्त प्रजशक्षण जलनु भएको हो ?  

१) धुजलखेल अस्पताल  २) अन्य अस्पताल  ३) िामुदाजयक कायषिम  

४) जनजज स्क्लजनक   ५) अन्य 

3. के तपाईलाई जतनीहरु प्रभावकारी लाग्छन? १) छ २) छैन 

 

ठ) धूमपान सम्बख्यि जानकारी 

1. के तपाई कजहलै्य धूमपान गनुष भएको जथयो ? १) जथए  २) जथएन  

a. के तपाई अजहले पजन धु्रमपान गनुष हुन्छ ?  १) गछुष  २) गजदषन 

i. यजद गनुष हुन्छ भने कजत िमय देस्ख धुम्रपान गदै हुनु हुन्छ ? ..... जदन/मजहना/बषष 

ii. तपाइले औितमा कजत वोटा चुरोट खानु हुन्छ? ...... प्रजत जदन / हप्ता /मजहना/ बषष 

iii. तपाई प्राय कुन प्रकार को चुरोट खानु हुन्छ?  

१) जफल्टर गरेको चुरोट २) जफल्टर नगरेको चुरोट ३) दुवै ४) थाहा छैन 

b. यजद गनुष हुन्न भने धुम्रपान छाड्नु भएको कजत भयो ?..... जदन/मजहना/बषष 

i. छोड्न अगाडी तपाईले कजत िमय िम्म धुम्रपान गनुष भयो ? ..... जदन/मजहना/बषष 

ii. तपाइले औितमा कजत वोटा चुरोट खानु हुन्थ्यो? ...... प्रजत जदन/ हप्ता /मजहना/ बषष 

2. चुरोट बाहेक तपाई अन्य प्रकार को धु्रमपान गनुष हुन्थ्यो?  

3. तपाईले कजहले चुरोट छोड्ने प्रयाि गनुष भाको जथयो ?  

 

द) मादकपदार्फ सेिन 

1. तपाई कजहलै्य रक्सी खानु भएको छ ?  १) छ २) छैन ३) भन्न चाहन्न 

a. तपाई अजहले पजन रक्सी खानु हुन्छ?  १) छ २) छैन ३) भन्न चाहन्न 

i. यजद खानु हुन्छ भने तपाईले कजत िमयदेस्ख खादै हुनु हुन्छ ? ..... जदन/ मजहना / बषष 

ii. कुनै मजहनामा कजत जदन जजत खानु हुन्छ ? ........... 

iii. कुनै एक जदन मा कजत मात्रा खानु हुन्छ? ....... जम.जल. 

iv. गएको मजहनामा िब भन्दा धेरै खानु भएको कजत पटक हो ? .......... 

b. यजद खानु हुन्न भने तपाईले कजत िमयदेस्ख छाड्नुभयो ? ..... जदन / मजहना / बषष 

i. कुनै मजहनामा कजत जदन जजत खानु हुन्थ्यो ? ........... 

ii. कुनै एक जदन मा कजत मात्रा खानु हुन्थ्यो? ....... जम.जल. 

iii. औितमा एक मजहनामा िब भन्दा धेरै खानु भएको कजत पटक हो ? .......... 

2. रक्सी बाहेक अन्य कुनै मादक पदाथष खानु हुन्छ?  १) खान्छु २) खाजदन 

a. खानु हुन्छ भने जनम्न मधे्य कुन मादक पदाथष खानु हुन्छ?  

१) जाँड २)  छयाौंग ३) तुौंबा  ४) जनगार ५)जबयर ६)िोल्त्याौंग 

७) स्िस्की ८) ब्रान्डी ९) रम १०) भोड्का ११) शेरी १२) अन्य 

b. यजद खानु हुन्छ भने तपाईले कजत िमयदेस्ख खादै हुनु हुन्छ ? ..... जदन / मजहना / बषष 

i. कुनै मजहनामा कजत जदन जजत खानु हुन्छ ? ........... 

ii. कुनै एक जदन मा कजत मात्रा खानु हुन्छ? ....... जम.जल. 

iii. गएको मजहनामा िब भन्दा धेरै खानु भएको कजत पटक हो ? .......... 

3. गएको पाँच वषषमा तपाईको मादकपदाथषको मात्रा बढेको छ वा घटेको छ वा उसै्त रहेको छ ? 

१) उसै्त छ २) बढेको छ ३) घटेको छ 
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ध) खाना सम्बख्यि जानकारी 

1. तपाई जदनको कजत पटक खानु हुन्छ?  (पटक खाना) 

2. के तपाई आफ्नो खानको लाजग मधुमेहको खाना पे्लट मोडेल प्रयोग गनुष हुन्छ ? (मधुमेहको खाना 

पे्लट मोडेलको जचत्र देखाउने)  १) गछुष  २) गजदषन ३) थाहा छैन 

3. के तपाई थोरै तर धेरै पटक खाने गनुष हुन्छ ? (जबरामी लै थोरै तर धेरै पटक खानको बारेमा 

बताउने)  १) गछुष  २) गजदषन ३) थाहा भएन 

4. के तपाई गुजलयो खान खानु हुन्छ? (जचनी, जमठाई, चोके्लट, जुि, जचिो पेयपदाथष) ? 

 १) खान्छु २) खाजदन ३) थाहा छैन 

a. तपाई कजत िमयमा गुजलयो खान खानु हुन्छ?  १) िधै  २) अक्सर ३) कजहले कजहँ 

 

२४ घन्टाको खानलक सख्यझझने 

1. तपाईले जहजो के खानु भयो? कृपया जबसृ्तत जववरण तथा खानको मात्रा पजन जदनु होला  

िमय (कजहले) थथान (कहाँ) खानाको नाम (के) मात्रा (कजत) 

    

    

 

न) सुिाई बारे जानकारी 

1. के तपाइको जनयजमत िुते्न जनयम छ?  १) छ  २) छैन ३) थाहा भएन 

2. कजत लामो िमय िम्म िुतु्न हुन्छ?  .............. घण्टा 

3. तपाई राजत पजन जबउजझनु हुन्छ?  १) छ  २) छैन ३) थाहा भएन 

a. तपाई राजत कजत पटक जबउजझनु हुन्छ ?  ........... 

 

ि) शारीररक लियाकलापबारे जानकारी 

(तल जदएका प्रश्नहरुको उत्तर जदने बेलामा मा कडा जियाकलाप भन्नाले धेरै शारीररक जमहेनत पने तथा स्वाि प्रश्वािमा वा 

मुटुको चालमा ठुलो वृस्ि हुने जियाकलापहरुलाई जनाउछ .(जसै्त १० जमनेट भन्दा बढी िम्म गह्र  भारर बोके्न, जजमन खने्न 

वा जनमंिौंग िम्बस्न्धत कामहरु, आजद)). मध्यम जियाकलाप भन्नाले जठक्कको शारीररक जियाकलाप तथा श्वाि प्रश्वािमा 

मध्यम प्रभाव पने जियाकलापहरुलाई जन दछ जसै्त जछट्टो जछट्टो जहड्ने वा हल्का िमान बोकेर कस्िमा १० जमनेट िम्म 

जनरन्तर जहड्ने .) 

अ) कायफस्र्लका लियाकलाप 

1. के तपाईको काम मा कडा जियाकलापहरु पदषछन् जिले गदाष तपाइको श्वािप्रश्वािमा ठुलो बृजध 

हुन्छ वा मुटुको चाल बढ्न जान्छ जसै्त  १० जमनेट भन्दा बढी िम्म गह्र  भारर बोके्न, जजमन खने्न वा 

जनमाषनिौंग िम्बस्न्धत कामहरु, आजद ? १)छ २) छैन 

a. यजद छ भने कुनै एक हप्तामा कजत जदन तपाई कडा जियाकलाप गनुष हुन्छ? (जदनको 

िौंख्या)  ..... जदन 

b. तपाई कडा जियाकलापमा प्रजत जदन कजत िमय खजचषनु हुन्छ?  ...... जमनेट/ घण्टा 

c. कुनै एक बषषमा तपाई यस्तो जियाकलापमा कजत मजहना लागु्न हुन्छ? ......... मजहना 

2. के तपाईको काम मा मध्यम जियाकलापहरु पदषछन् जिले गदाष तपाइको श्वािप्रश्वािमा हल्का 

बृजध हुन्छ वा मुटुको चाल हल्का बढ्न जान्छ जसै्त  जछट्टो जछट्टो जहड्ने वा हल्का िमान बोकेर 

कस्िमा १० जमनेट िम्म जनरन्तर जहड्ने, आजद ? १)छ २) छैन 

a. यजद छ भने कुनै एक हप्तामा कजत जदन तपाई मध्यम जियाकलाप गनुष हुन्छ? (जदनको 

िौंख्या)  ..... जदन 

b. तपाई मध्यम जियाकलापमा प्रजत जदन कजत िमय खजचषनु हुन्छ?  ...... जमनेट/ घण्टा 

c. कुनै एक बषषमा तपाई यस्तो जियाकलापमा कजत मजहना लागु्न हुन्छ? ......... मजहना 
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आ) एक ठाउुँबाट अको ठाउुँ आउने जाने यािायाि 

(अबको प्रश्नहरुले तपाईको शारीररक काम िम्बस्न्ध कुराहरुिौंग िम्बस्न्धत छैनन जकनभने जतनीहरु माजथनै उत्तर जदिकु्न 

भएको छ . अब मा तपाईलाई जनयजमत यातायात तथा जहडडुल िम्बस्न्ध प्रस्नहरु गनेछु . जसै्त काममा जाँदा, पिल जाँदा, 

बजार जाँदा, मस्न्दर जाँदा, आजद) 

1. के तपाई यातायातका लाजग कस्िमा १० जमनेट िम्म जहड्ने वा िाइकल चलाउने गनुष हुन्छ?  

 १) गछुष   २) गजदषन 

a. यजद गनुष हुन्छ भने कुनै एक हप्तामा कजत जदन तपाईले जनरन्तर कस्िमा १० जमनेट िम्म जहड्ने 

वा िाइकल चलाउने गनुष हुन्छ?  ...... जदन/मजहना/बषष 

b. कुनै एक जदन मा तपाई कजत िमय जहडेर वा िाइकल चलाएर जबताउनु हुन्छ? ..... जम/ घण्टा 
 

र्) मनोरन्जनात्मक लियाकलाप 

1. के तपाई कस्िमा १० जमनेट िम्म जनरन्तर कुनै कडा खेलकुद तथा मनोरन्जनात्मक जियाकल्पहरु 

गनुष हुन्छ जसै्त फुटबल, द ड आजद जिले गदाष स्वािप्रस्वािमा ठुलो बृजध हुन्छ वा मुटुको चाल मा 

ठुलो बृजध हुन्छ?  १) गछुष  २) गजदषन 

a. यजद छ भने कुनै एक हप्तामा कजत जदन तपाई कडा खेलकुद तथा मनोरन्जनात्मक 

जियाकलाप गनुष हुन्छ? (जदनको िौंख्या)  ..... जदन 

b. तपाई कडा खेलकुद तथा मनोरन्जनात्मक जियाकलापमा प्रजत जदन कजत िमय खजचषनु 

हुन्छ?  ...... जमनेट/ घण्टा 

c. कुनै एक बषषमा तपाई यस्तो जियाकलापमा कजत मजहना लागु्न हुन्छ? ......... मजहना 

2. के तपाई कस्िमा १० जमनेट िम्म जनरन्तर मध्यम खेलकुद तथा मनोरन्जनात्मक जियाकलापहरु 

गनुष हुन्छ जिले गदाष तपाइको श्वािप्रश्वािमा हल्का बृजध हुन्छ वा मुटुको चाल हल्का बढ्न जान्छ 

जसै्त  जछट्टो जछट्टो जहड्ने, िाइकल चलाउने, प डी खेल्ने, भजलबल खेल्ने, आजद? १)छ २) छैन 

a. यजद छ भने कुनै एक हप्तामा कजत जदन तपाई मध्यम खेलकुद तथा मनोरन्जनात्मक 

जियाकलाप गनुष हुन्छ? (जदनको िौंख्या)  ..... जदन 

b. तपाई मध्यम खेलकुद तथा जियाकलापमा प्रजत जदन कजत िमय खजचषनु हुन्छ?  .....जम/ 

घण्टा 

c. कुनै एक बषषमा तपाई यस्तो जियाकलापमा कजत मजहना लागु्न हुन्छ? ......... मजहना 

द) लनख्यिय जीिनशैली 

1. तपाई कुनै जदन कजत िमय बिेर वा ढले्कर बसु्न हुन्छ?  ........ जमनेट/घण्टा 

ध) मधुमेहको जलटलिाहरु 

1. के तपाई मधुमेहको जजटल िमस्याहरुबाट पजन जपजडत हुनु हुन्छ?  १) छु  २) छैन 

a. छ भने, कुन प्रकारको ? .......... 

b. कजहले देस्ख िुरु भएको हो? .............. 

न) शारीररक नाप जांचहरु 

1. उचाई : ....... िे.जम. 

2. त ल  : ....... के.जज. 

3. कम्मरको गोलाई : ...... िे.जम. 

4. पेटको गोलाई : ...... िे.जम. 

5. रक्तचाप : ....... एम.एम.एच. जज. 

रक्तचाप १ ............ रक्तचाप २ ........... रक्तचाप ३ .......... 

ि) रक्त पररक्षण नलिजा 

खाली पेटको जाँच : ____ mg/dl HbA1C : ____ % 

 

धन्यबाद  
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15  ANNEX: WORK PLAN  

 

Activities Months 

 Second semester Third semester Fourth semester 

 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May 

Extensive literature/documents review and detail 

research tool preparation  

               

Master thesis protocol preparation                

Master thesis protocol submission                

Piloting of the research tools and communication to 

the concerned authorities for research 

               

Data collection from Dhulikhel Hospital                

Data entry                

Workshop on Advanced Epidemiology and 

Statistics  

               

Preliminary data analysis                

Preliminary report preparation                

Final report publication and dissemination                
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